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’̂ c.<f«tl not catch the] Mqil  ̂with last > wjcck'fl nojtca, ao we 
have rewritten. them and addfcd this I 
and ai;nt them hi to!''wiek*& items, gotfaer, >
',■ '' ’•i *'




U M iV im  
i N W n M A
h M 'A  ̂ ‘t r ^  . ' > ^
««* J l̂jt Soem 20th was Thfpja^on^ W i4 WeaVy
ahjlo To-a<«hi]ro,Act;^ I' \  ***®‘‘® *«M«>tJ»aVc| <Pamage Through Uttiisually tow
WiJ /ahi
c a n o K E
I W M B K R s i |t ir'
[CONSERVAHON ISflOOHNG 
■'.'AND GAME ■
O n Friday afternoon last, the yotimi- 
cr members of our community m et for
n°^” Schoolroom /ocvci'al parents were present, and the
a f e u T o w d ^ T  f "  2®*“ ®*"?y »^ofropnments” were''8erv*l«,i r i ' , - i ^ „ i \ ' ,
f e / t t ?  hS m f ® Deidt. With W4hel WhritiiuidTS;^^ 4 ^
In  the evening, the. senior scholars I '  ̂*^2*^*to ^  ®** *̂*** I ' ?**®^*w** S h o t ' M an Thh>us(h
and parents: Association j ( /  f , X-ovo M«dn«)te ’ ^  '
’"’4
I
j 0 &  ̂ f'lroifli? tile /  JBffiJfiociab J
I 1̂*®® ?lfd^hd^pari-mii^hll 
ĵ Vfi <;’̂' , i® t e n h » r y ' awiJiinlttcd *S 
^  ",t f 1 YlSSitttWW4l|.4'»w^d
/'*' *Aiarl^ed’ d î*****® * ĵ*^**
hi|g»y Hi9p to?ethm^5a^S^^^ ^ h - t  th  ' 1 .  , \ -  , \ ' r - ~ ' ' ' ’ • ,V ,-
t r dancuigfp iook up ‘the cvchin irlirj'u  a of the jCclow^ol X«OS AWl5f?? irc^ '*'** ‘ v»l
;?A»!!!’5 “ 'f  w  «w .d . M „ , t e  « « s ^ d  I m r d y f e f i ' . r  v j
parity, ahoiild, he declile to  
pu^incss, for polfjtit^s,' hum oi^ 
^gested , whiin igheationed •onf 
r^* phlitical devetopwj
r',**'**l ‘****̂ ?*̂ '®***. th a t ,
il^dc td  should to ^ 9  a' penny
I successfully. , Quite affpeting th is* d K t
As Will be/Seen by referrin
The
Bd ' A
, ^,h^ofor‘'il^pce»  
f!‘ A ir ii ir t^ tn W ./ W . 9 6  ; |
. r. ; ; The llquOr )?rofits are dij 
, ;* hsiiariy ^t th9  ,end of ê eft sl
 ̂ ■ r j^eri^, while;,'one- payment |  
', xna'de dii account of m̂ ot* I^ej 
.'paM-!̂ 'utuel,.j; I êlowha’s 
rquof profits for the last ac| 
^period was s $2,953.16, fr^|| 
j. ! $21.90 was deducted, heings^l 
'̂ forcement of the Llquw 
eA against the, City. by. th||
a ’olav but ihV idausiranan .meat, t n io i  ' i t s  stewardshin
^t. Iift a  . finger to  s a v r  prepared several m*eces a S l^ ! ® ! /  I*J>lain by the purchase of 1 .3 0 0 |JwcIv^ .'^®***M
front defeat. T here is tin- ?h^ w ith ,which they e n t e r t a i n e d ? * * ‘>Ps* w W ch/options have S ^ o
p a ”  ®P the audience of paren ts^and  o theraJbeen  secured, , ' . evening, the lOth
any With U k  H  ,sc ' i g th th«. iW mect- ̂ .^ «Kcone. i ncver̂  4
di ^?"®“"cetnentr column \ h ?  *» juform the mclnbers of tiie !«»<« I hqve to ray Sci
control Municipal Council tocutive since the I used to ask mv
1 m of I o d t w l n d ' ® p u u u k » c n ^ ^ ^  '
Servants ip thc,pi«t 
chauffeurs before
'hirixA hrtdt, ....• ‘ • I S ®  Udi c  t   ' t s, be  . 
“  w ™ ™ , ■■> ,« « . „ . •  H eteron Snd Everard S  t  _ ' _
tains to be proved. The unloading , of the . well • filled i doors
1 / I Christmas tree took some time, "and
I FXQOD !hrVAj6 e S ‘ h^? .*i*® ®biMr§n.. w.ere pleased .
• rjwtr.'i 'A'Exi'TM *»* w *«l their gifts, Mr. Plraderlieth or-l*"®^'CklUlARS'lN PAftia S S ;
fc.»» . T "  l!’.*^ ■ ' ’ is te r s ,S ,’Jan.'J.—;The/flooded Seiinelher c 
ly 'threatening disaster to sid- ,1
*__>_> ifiTown-L
'W te m p ? A ? lr* ? fA °fg te b fc ® d A v lK  " °  ’’ ®°‘"® *"'*
= choset fat's?- T he f ir . ,  ,» w „  ............. - ... . , 7 ^ ! . . , ' ’™'*.“  “?'=. »"«•
her actress friend, Edna Purvlarice/
y?i!i,;jniss/;hiifii;i'/;/;?:/:®^^
,‘T suppose 'F il kick the bucket ith is; 
time,, Dines speculated, lying on h i s /
him^to notify, all who 
‘̂ Pent^Christm asI | g «  be«>i’e thci'î ^̂  ̂ J f
ed home on Saturday^ afternoon. «®*ivities durfng^, the ??st
m a t ^ v  of the O. tJ. G. for 11” ®“ ®*’ ^^s^Sti^Oflef*and*°the^Sec^^
sip's Those <iom-
o r similar devices for holding '‘Growers in 1923 receiwH 
parts together. . ‘ ' -ii..*, —i... ..
poses to instal another 40 
in his box factqryi and wilb 
plication for connectiprt of t , a»nc..abfflttt JWafctu4sh^^ 
or twp" weeks earlier.
Aii enquiry ’ was" f 
Ellison Milling* &' Elevab 
of Lethbridge, Alberta,/as 
the C t^ ,w6uld be willm 
100 k ^ . generator, ope 
the. chdnge was ô’ h 
power, separately from th<
" had b«n  Used to . drive J  
erintendent BlakeboroUgli 
that he was in ireceipt o 
(|uiry as ,to the Goldie-Mc 
or at .the Power/ House
E X P L O S IO N  T a k e s , . 
H E A V Y  t o l l  o p  L I F Ef a r S f ."’ ‘S p„Mes thi. ™-«Wr,I-j m roads o f th.e - ,w aters. This I though-we are fairly well supplied ,w5h 
the  riVer/ w as’ still rising ®usic of different kinds. So far, the
Igaining.steadiiy-on 'the dUnlDs'l̂ Jl®®.*®.*̂  Pf*’* o f the m usichas been'sUD-f t, j* ’
^ ' J I '''• °u the violin a
. / '  t ; i  . ■ ... .c^lTed\whenjpectiyefy-, and they 'make a very goodjty-five and fifty are still m ..the-ruin^ e  • ‘i '• ,• I - vis'<,ou'TCrTr''rTfc*'
' . « P .  in partcuhr, accom pany o®i * e | f j '  W"rked-fevamhly in f t .  m i„ . „ , |  J  W d a y  . f e h  ,th? ™  V ^ e t e ' S h ?
- - .'tbc. I November
Der -tioi- ~n V'7"' f®®c*'''̂ Cd a cheque o’njf*^®  ̂ ^t® Anglers- and Hunters*- Ex-
have
t o  f „ . . .  M - A - i u - t .
batween-iwari.
& s ; r c S . r r  : f ‘? . : n \ i  b ? e n ' = » a i ^ 4 * i c ? ”̂ % w ?  ~





hospital cot with a  bullet wound fin /; 
his lung. ."But that!fellow  lies When 
he says I reached fbr a, bottle." , r  
Miss N orm and said Kelly en tefedl- 
Dmes’ apartm ent while she and Edhh ' 
were chatting  w ith the  Denver mSsn, I ;
I  went into fhe rooni where E dna whsi S;
She had on h er > evening go'wii b u t 'i t  
waan^t hooked, up; I  d idn 't’ want^ tliis 
chauffeur to see ErfiJa with her dress 
utihoofc^d^ ^s6  'I wen^ in nnd snid to 
her; ‘Say, where’s your powder-pu'^F? V 
Then, all of a,;,audden 1 .hefird tfifese  ̂
terrible things: I  thought they, were ,  ̂ , 
fite-crackCrs. t  u?ed to  set b f f  .^fe* ‘ ' i  
crackers about so,Jong (ind icating)'a t, ^  .
Ben-Tuipiii-*^ooe~^d..9e i^ U lt ''# n -  '
time until he threatened to quiHiS jofe.
T hat’s what 1 thought they were^fire'*4 








ity  Clerk h a v in g ' pointed ou tl- ,^* ?®  W innie Lang left last week for 
la l confirm ation by resohition 1 ‘̂ “ k a n d ^  QnnQinn«’f«
■Sown^V**b*/T^”* ^  ^'OW  atteilTthe^NormS” Collegia decade,'alleges that WHIiam Lent hid MISSING AIRSHIP
Howna Hospital, made by the) • • •  ♦ . I kept'her incarcerated in “  "
__________ / ^ J b c k v m m m m i n / ; ^ ^ ; ^ ^
. .  A r t  fbA w S. H  W . T  f  r *  tl>e»>»elv«; i l h  g ! £  » * S  .wb™ she w „  fourteen y e u n  om"  ! ? " ? '  found a , sea, ueeordinfr ■?=>& “ ? predatory ««•- the J r o p «  _p^le fact tha t the  H ospital Board i from  house hhncA *u_ ------- •• -  a  w,r»i,.e» .c.------- j  p .  PI
asf spring, ^,000  of which h*® I Christmas evening, when dungeon for the whole o f that period
•id, the necessary niotion was people were sittmgf beside thej The vouh Periou,
‘ * '.fire,*, stupefied w ith t h a t . m ore'nfull]p^3 „ r
« ? ? ‘« = “ C ''l l ':^ ? .± “S ! f , “ . . , 'l^ - '» < < '» > v e d .! b e |a c c o r d in «  fo .be  poHee. and  to
many people there, a n d / a . ^ ^ j  b^d sep-|^® *^ *®®‘ f**® ^®  rfQiihefGame^^^^G^
tv«^ claim to  further g ra n ts  in P «b lem  by inviting every one up to hiS she passed out of sinht Lent w ai ’
nstSetfouT ow idg f o ^ ^ a m S ^ . ' ', "  'rom  him, is now in  Masaaehua-
J ' r S r , . M r s .  Stuhrt Release of the yonng woman came
m  that am ount. T h e ' d o l l o w i n g ;  Some'^Of the party  an anonymous
tio n w a s  therefore passed; " T h a t J * * ®  ^cst^danied and, des- * "  ”? .**‘® ^"'*®^
oposition m ade by the H ospital I of girls, they enjoyed I? P^omihent • citizen of Bear. -Fiver, |
to  the  C ity C onndl, u n d r t S n g  *eron8bIy . m j h ^  . t  was asserted tha t the , ^ e r
go any fa rth e r dem ands-on ..he  I Q n New Year's niglit. a  large party  home o f W ilfem  S t  fn '  ' ”
. n . o I Mariorie Bulman was home for GlRI* H E L D  F«ISO N fi5R  F O I t^
. . „ ,  -. - ....  ...... . ........-.3 .... w:r?,QHory;;by':*Al.d.:. Adams, I .Christmas from the- Coast,- w here 'she I ' ‘ ' ■ FIV R -V PA PQ  'w v  r i r  nair'AWr
’ how ever, against disposal <4:|lakebprough w i^  there  Was/rto ** teaching a t Lynn Valley school, ' Y E A R S  BY  O L D  M AN
p la n t’except,as',a 'U nit,'asH 'json-betw eisn the cost o f p lahkf a ,«.!*•« c*. ! l * l**- i H X t 'IFAV- Tam ^
a - , j s s - a s U , « i , .
cu lt ’iA’a tte r a»il .would als 
value ̂ of thq ' plant as a 
. source p f pow'er, ,in the e- 
!^ 'wttfi the hydro-electric 
i , - ‘Lhfei r Council copcu-*"
.t B lakeborougb's views, 
vrill therefore be tahen t  
’ a l  of th e -g eq e fa to r.o r.
■ /ateiy,. , , , "  '
V RefeVrintt to  the P 
sheh^xto  t i ^  eo^eir’ta t 
'  expressed rthet bpinion j 
Oft should be m ad^ • '
>. induce Mr./ L o b e '
■ M an n e r, of he/'W eit 
Co., to  reponsid^n.his 
to  tbc  g rant of lower 
■- fo r  l^.^ejr purpdies. - 
Aldl Adams’ b i le  
o  personal interview 
oonrsO, and'-it Was dec 
ca te  w ith  Itfr. Ca*” ®
Arrange a  'meeting ,wi| 
to n ,or vOther,'point c 
. H e  ‘had, been .ilesi 
Adan{sl to  bring be 
a  cPnaplaint made to  
vrho deemed the, {
’ oharge o f $^.0 (lp e r m 
w a te f  was tbo  High, 
w in ter time., w h en ;
’ -water w as used than 
iner, an d  who sug( 
would be a  more fea  
Speaking for himself, 
h e  thought the.$ 2 .<p 
o il ''t ig h t, and ho b< 
tn a tfb  before.the C  
hadfbM n requested t 
 ̂ I t  wak pointed o a t 
. o f  tb o  -complaint th:
. tern w as being opera 
R ttle possihfti^^of .a^ 
cd-ffor som e time to  
forn^ the,charges’.cou^ 
hrfow ..the’present ta i 
T h e  M ayor stated*!
Jfodes, o f  .the * Kclow 
. h a d  offered to  suppf 
a t  .a  special price 
posies, and  wanted th 
th is  in  m ind for* next
"bhierpus-reports ini Gdast and othpr I Mainland. Game aiid -
f i V c ' f o  . “ i k w ' h J  ?” !» «K t i n - m h ^ c k l l S e f o d V ^ ^irom^ js. C. m  the Old Country, t h e r  ”  ® ' ^ * “ b • “ “•'='Mted enitrotvw ,the a t te n - j f i^ a lim onies coll cted be deHm-,■ your Club M embers to  several to game and game fish*^..
e n ”o i t  the preference giv-1 vital interest to all hunters L uIY ®  m atter up
A n  it *'®®®*ve nothing for J throughout British  ̂CoN I ®5®' M .P.P.’s and sent a  c i r e td ^ .








south’ of us, where 'the spo7t1n^’fi”h | ^ ! ^Mind .fifdinfi: Viiinniv' to stv'̂ * .1  pbnncctcdjand game supply is n o ^ S ? fu ff ic " h >  «  „k 
lent to meet the-gbwing demands The I k 
sportsmen of Oregon and Washingtoni^®''cf ®
in
1017 'Tl.rt. i  t . 7 "  y in c  poi
w ,, pa,,,d to A..0  J a k a r t a '
H . G. M. W iUpn -np,».ar«l on |,w «h n“« r ' a ’paas*“ he S i S / n s ‘'£ ^ ^  the famous French p e n a r /o lo n y  oK
oving all night. The lad-1 ^  ' > I the coast of French Guiana.
A woman entering her'hdtrt
found a man trying toi bpeh a  triink
She
P O L IC E  T H IN K  T H E Y  H A V E
n o t o r i o u s  f r e n c h  c r o o k - I**® ____ ____
-____  , 11®®®̂ ^  f?® l?*’®blem and have n'ow I the
« “  ^ . , ; E » « P « i  P ™ »  b a ,U -k lf r s « c re 's f J l '' ’̂ S S S ^ ^ ^
Id a n d  BeUeved T o Be Captured ; but also economicaLand productive oflfoj** 
In  Edinburgh • the best results. A 'n o n - p o h S  S m -  f e
^------ mission of three men appointed by th o '-^
EDINBURGH, Jan. 3.— T̂he police â®T5*̂ "®®' -*b turn,^ appdint a
Shot
of the Aquatic Association a n d lP ^  things moving all night. he lad 
ricultural Socaety to  ask for t h e | i t ® r t i f j ? < i a n c e . i „  ■ .
»^.'rrlm T nrA “.:^ fo « t f / »  —  ■ = . :   refscd
^ r ^ n m ^  ^  t H ' * r ‘ .'=«“ “ ktul ,h .  In«.erinl C onfrtcnre- r
peen promised,, were formally I affair. T he dancing kept up with re j —
CA In  «>e case of the Agricul- IW  until after 3 aan., some V A N CO U V ER. Jan. 3.—Right Hon.
^e ty .- th^ am ount was $14.00, ' “ "=“''5' •« f<> «™n then. w .  F . Massey, P rem ier o f N w  z T .




fnrtntVhfi.. A j ^cachcd Vancouvcr this m orning
,..;ii I® t.?o..A"8 bea“  Ch’jrc h lo n  his w ay home from the Imperial
undav oin!K.°®^®®®"®® •" London. In  the coursethe suggesÛ  of the Mayor. (jl-e;hSB?Chteh'n‘U','‘sî ^̂ ^̂l.annu;^ public meeting in re -lin g , Jan . 6 th, a t 1 1 / ^
m unidpal m atters was fixed! •  •  •  ^
eyemng of Friday, January  1 1 , The next social, whist drive -nrl 
*oard of T rade Hall, when the M “"cc will be next W ednesday, the 9th 
Council and the School Board j ®“** everybody will be wcI-
er an  account o f theft- steward-
oundl then a<Uburned u n t i l l ^ * * * ^ ® c o ^ ^ ? i f T  
January I4tb, when a  m eet-i ^ ^ H S T A B L E  IS  R O B B ED
.be held to  passi the finandall WINDSOR T w ~  r ,  ,
t for 1923 and to clean up any ® ^bile
' ends o f business tha t m ay b ^ | i ; r r , l t  ^ ®“ '  ®*’®®‘n$>^
so as
ucceSsors.
3f si ess t at a  e k  i was out cnasmgy'i
tp present a Clean slate *“®
,br^ * r ®‘®« stole a suit of clothes and ah oif^chat
{valued at $100.0^. '  •: . |
of an interview a t the H otel Vancou 
ver,' Mr. Massey, who is suffering 
from a cold contracted in London, 
stated th a t while in OttaWa he had 
taken the  opportunity to -discuss thp 
speeding 'of -the mail, service between 
Newj Zealand and Canada and also 
mattferii. relating to .the fostering of 
tr td e  relations. I t  was impossible, he 
^aid^ to  forecast w hat would be the 
result o f the political situation in Eng­
land,, b u t he hoped the ‘good work- 
achieved b y  the Im perial anij Econow/ 
mic Gonferences would not b
arrested. His resemblance 
to photographs o f Guerin, Jinked with 
other circumstances of the case, led 
the authorities to  suspect his identity. 
Guerin, an inernationally known crook 
who made his headquarters in Ghica- 
go, was sent to Devil’s Island for tak­
ing ^0.000 from the American Express 
Co. in Paris in 1901. H e served four 
years and then escaped to the main- 
land of French Guiana in a canoe.
points Deputy W ardens. The m eni 
chosen for their efficiency, abiIity -4 
toow ledge of gam e.and. game fish,^ 
not for political reasons, A ll Fc 
Keserve -men are also deputies^ 
arrest Iaw>breakers.
W e, the Lower Mainland i 
tion, feel that the game and g i 
laws are not being adminia'® 
they ought- to  fie under thj; 
adequate system, and th | 
tha t are -derived froi 
fines, etc., -are beim
dized.
T hat Japanese, in this province are 
not venr anxious to  become naturahzed 
Canadiiln citizens is shewn by the fact 
that during 1923 in the .County of 
Vancouver, where Jaiiancsc are prin­
cipally congregated, out of 136 appli- 
M tions' for naturalization ; papers 5 9  
claims were not pressed, so tha t only 
the remaining 77 were recommended by 
the County iCourt Judge who handles 
such app lic^ons. As a  m atter of fal:t,
icooar-'?®  ***® Pm ®®*?* *‘“ ® the-77 L..,  ..........in auc<itmr% been issued certificates jpartm en t
purposes than was., 
when the sportsi 
m ent to - imposj 
tax„so  that bj 
game fish 
and propaj 




as it is ri 
"L ast . 
collected 
ther sum j 
out of th | 
m ent onl 
conserve 
gam e fist 
dens to 
square ml 
being ;tu i 




ty' of - the
'b y  the Sec ry of StatCf’ I Clubs, liave
fi >











S t o c k  T a k i n g  D i s c o u t i t s
■', ';'; 20% off,.;i,.\̂ ,,_ .;,
Gliina;.' Bracelets,, Baiy'glei-^p^
.lî 'Hst Watches ^
, 'jE W E tE R  a 'S P .  IS^A M O ^D
TfiRW P W lt l-ttftl
*'i 
IL N li
1 0 I 4 >I4<IE 
Racers)
UiU





r / f A a t t V ^ c  TiJttow^^ litMJS W c shall - ............  t t
^ o f t c r t ^ w h t e ' - ' • | jln g  Nctiibi(ii*8 colwntn > f r o ^  Trafalg^^,
1 18 caby«nouglt' t a  be happy when ' j t  wprljght io ’ fif^y
of wtttct, .and o .flccbnd onc| 
on top. then the second col-
the 7 ^  pljattittary. a t f P * ” */. ®1 have ofte
Fr'idiy ? W » ' . » « Sm S  if.,'
“ I W n T i i *  W b .S ‘2 ™ y S ? p . « .  deod w r o e g . - l ^ r w  A T J  R  vUiblc nbovo . h . |
I h t  I .  tM ?S ffl ' ^ , , W ’i \ e i p  , L ir tc r .  Depth Of woter.rtf ciiimmcriand S con taand  lightj ; •  1 .int the onlv bar to  salvage w ork, for
Rovers / Tow ards this trip w ch  Scout I friends heard yrith I i„flt„^cc a ^ h ip  like the Laurentic in




-,Vf r̂vM diijl QPiiiUy
/ji
tk-
i-‘‘ tW iji. HAVG
Deaiiw in Masons’ SuppUes and Coal
PoO . B o «  16®
ifhcro. Of course any^couts^^^^^ thb »>_cttcr̂ and̂ trû ^̂  ̂ 8ho|^^ exposure to storms and tidal!
M




ll’v «■ ti , 1% ' ('' ' . ’’ )  '
R
|lrij9lk # 9MP %  /d*.
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 bcouis vr»u  ̂ better a a trust wwi
ilntiAP vheinn. r e * S S d S « t @  . S "  w «  « n “ !
WiU h o t be mucn time
l v “ S S t '* l o 'b r t a g ,  the S u m ^  T he pnlpi* ' “  ‘l ! '  M ethodist Chutcli j ,,,'e J^lp n re  In good c.
to  w a T o ^ y e d  ‘g S ’. «™, eloee the h jn ih . .
, Wo icxptct 
teams back
r 3‘“ P i  S 5 « ? b i i V o . i B , A . ,  who
! s M e r « A  thM Sffa » n ‘S;
in good 'comfition. the div-1 
and ldbck open-
”  t h e  Unit
p e r the datris^dSUely iood congregation.^
^«jiS ''*coM ® thS^^ provided the;ho le  th«t;»a«k
the vessel is near the Vattont, _it can 
be left open. Air is then ppmped down |
Js?Slc1 John F. GuCst.spent ihe Christ-[;;t;TVh7hold, and replaces th® ^
furnishing’turned ove/^ ^ w ^  ^ mas.
of the new Nurses 
from the Troop 
It may bo.\int« 
to know- that dhe
Olldays in Rutland. ' I forcing it  thrdugh .the hole. A fter en-1
Krateful to the lough water has been'idrivCh out.
1 ^  •. rtndeSjtf^ISj^lSSwLSS S ® h?<MI»UiA  iHU bhema. « t f e < * e « l ? » .« .“??2 £ S b f e •■ sxs.“5 .*?;"™b r,S X ? ,S S “ iss«a E 0 S S . v f e s e « i « » £ ^
i ii
ly
S d ' b i '  wniide'te^ better halls tnan. „„w S “ ‘̂ r < , „ t K  day withstand pressure from above and not
S rs j  namcly. the Vancouver Y.M̂  ̂ ' k s ' i l i s ,  in  the upper henehes. Y es,,itli ,if^i„g prfessure from below, therc-
I and the Norm al School^G jm  ‘~ '/e itab le  therm om etet,.,^^^^
ole vthcrr,l
lth < ex cep tio n ^h io n eo riw u ^^»  , | hold the a ir pressure
ve^y much% So/ed"byVir^?^^^^^ ?cliSbKhJ^^^ 'B ut should the Vessel n o tb e  a>le to
'S i S e n t i o n  o f  one or t o ' ^ l s  who U heTlat. w i t ^ ^  cqi^aiiy a ir pressure it i  can be fast-
M S X I N
a 'L A R G E  S T O C K  O F
: BUINKEiS MB BKUDBinB
T h r S a n  Feed i n  test WM i ,
m f ^ i j U i r r a r  t  S
eooW iot f«t at home in their strange mometcr.
, lifting r - —
fore .'they  are liable .to, give.w ay.
[their new inake-up than 
clothes.' W e w ish ,to  thank
•  •  •  „  . .lened to vessels which give-us the, sec-
The m onthly m eeting of the United I salvage method, tha t being of a t-
•ir-pwn F ir ^ e r s  will be held next Monday in ^  the ^ rco k
SS o coW ibuted .. . . . ,
S ’" w iS  of the Assoejatipn o f i s  blown j m m P ^  |
P R I C E
A s  P L E A S I N G  A S  T H E  Q U A L IT Y
Y O U  W I L L  F I N E  T H E
S ^vis fo rT e s id m g ia t  the piano dur- ovement D istricts, and the L t o  them  they will float to the surface
IV  d f s c S  b r in g s  - r e c k  with the«i: Fpi 
able task on a  ^ t t e r o f  inTerest will be theL hig  operation, holes have tOibe bored
& vrbeeV R?riV and^w hose courage ap -Ja^ isab ility  or otherww ® V l^C?*andP“ *® -*’'® ^have been giris auu^^« .-duvi . Farm ers of ,B.C. and >______iSnS^aH iTthdm  as ■SdeaT hoirl aubmmine is used. This one-
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■‘. or :r«tOrt !'vounwif,
RBlUPaiU I 
‘PihictleAl Tradd Schools'tl|.
V lOTi tho tŵ flnnera M itolbaa th«j 
B<nrl«no«a . maobanlo. .Branah oto in prinaiiMil "citlc8 t tm  
n to OoMt. ]̂ U« QobolonbIpAWi 
%  torivtootfe*. r w  SmUloif h«nt 8«rWo«. f.Or U 900 .eonnoti 
bm« to a HompbUI OiIiqoI. BCtanphiU; hll oonoto 91̂  Mow Homo Btudf 
|(RDM0 tto ^ 1 )  ini^.it'lKMMtMo; 9ov to learn rllibt at homo In . r  IMraxf̂ lionra. YOa «am> whUO i 
team <1^0 up tfao work iw fain , aa alow .aa yon wlab,'th«n lator l
4 ' Vuu^jwe, B.O. { • m  'llintfa,
► ! T f e 2 » ^ A 2 C ' ' J K i
.faL Canada! bnd I r.gUL, Writo n e a i^  Dnuiob tp^yo^






A s our guests w e 
■ members ’ .0*.
. J affiliafing .with'
*"91 Association,
^  I S V I T E  l l i S P E C T I O N .  a s  n o th in g  P > « » “  "®
S -  w  S  t o  “ t i d e  a t  a  re a a o n a b le  p n e e .
- t h e  H O M E , O F .y V i C T d R  R E C O R D S ” ^
[ was reached. ,,
[four very recent o„ £  Cun-1 the diTecto^^^ fitted w ith £
S u m  » a 7 '  A i*en , present to  present their , „ ig  drills.
I hihgham a n j  j  i question. ^  I • ^ ^ au ...
•V-'.lL
Kelowna fwntture;!^^^
The Home of The Victor Records15i
fitted w ith a m^^ ^.rives
V..O lohg drills. A fter the holes*have
Cummingi ' A x r . - —  . Mkfc «» '»— * '*  a ibeen bored the pontoons are sent own
S X  President'of the local Assoc-  ̂ . •  *. ♦ wom en’s and the hooks guided into the holes,
r s r h : : :
.?So“ ' S i  fm tunuie ehough to  >■“ '■ M  ̂ h i u g  m  a ,fe w ;fu th o m s,.h u t
3 3 a “i i ”̂ ^ e a d ^ : r  ' • j x e t s ' ’r h : n ^ : s y X ‘ ^^^^^^^
/n a i w' ------------------- . . 4, lon i^ re  possiuiu. A...V. ordinary
this district was . estabh jed^^on  and rub-























BULL vhAd b  flcaoojc^B,
BtfwdqBattanii' - 
MAIN 8TBBB?. 'mNNIPSa! 
'Jeaiw me p!ta Infomutton o f, 
|o ^ ) ^ U e M  Mdtor Bdhoola andiStndy Oontna.
H arrison’s I diver from  the weight or pressure of the
1 a n d  2.
D i O T 1 0 N ^ i U | -
• ' - C O A S T . F i m S H I N G  M A T E R I ^  J -
1 to  tne j. rwv*  ̂ to  thahk I rure v
' M ^V coubrough Very much. were! V rm L ^r.*^H arrison has been keepmg 1 overlaying watgr, and it would be use-
S m e  of the costumes worn w ere „  and th « L  to-use this snit 'fo r  great depths.
^  we would like t o l a  reco *“ | The further a diver descends the.greaV
the pressute, a n d : at
IwhicVihe greeted; us
S A sT  D O O R S  a n d  W IN D O W S _ _
•'* < hi».r*w--f -  -  Satistacuon Kuag«a»n'.s-»-
 ̂ D i s c o u n t  fo r  c a s h .
most astonishing and  
'h isV aV k w ith in llh a t time
l̂ ■.u,̂ v..̂ ;̂iVle;:gr ete '̂U8! v ' v o ' . . - . .-■' -■ ___
rates were withheld f to m 'tk e  rem ain -L ^ , m OTeTta lo  their new house 
Ider.o f the hogs I Monday lust
T he U nteen
T Maier and family,, of Kelow- depth of ten feet he feels the pressure 
?J* L. 4A' tVirsir nftw housc 5 ou 1 „nd one-tliird pounds ;.on cyery
“7 7 7  ithii gratitude we acknbw-' 
; ee the erbwinb- natronaS-
of.'W.<
g g o ing p nage;;
V B r i t is h  C o lu m b ia 's
Vh f ly  canned milk—sfdeWi ‘ AND extend toance, 
w ank 
pair '«
’< U > REtOWNA SAWpil CO., IIP .
The outstanding feature of this p a jt j  acted the P^’’* * a J V E n S n ^ V r^ ®  ^^^^V^^enolroous*"'^'^*’'’ '-«"«‘ct
of the test was the gbod showing m ade „,ade a’ capable’ nurse. h " .w J  enormoussm art little page. Barbara
of four and o e-tKird s 
square inch of h «  body; therefore, a t |  
nth ; of three hundred i<
The -̂',:OpiTcct;;J
at that depth is found [iqibeby the hogs receiving. Fro-lac Donrid , a s „ ,„  a™-- ^
This lot made ah average daily gam °! rtunely w h  m a to U  of 270,000• Jht with a feed I® un ion . Dorothy Taggart, square mch or a total
1 of 6 J6  cents a s U ^ X ^ ^ ^ - , D « ^ o t h y  pounds on the
compared to  L ot 1 9 n.m eal and s k i m - j M a j y ^ P o o l e ^ ^ o f  the! No man could stand such a  w g
1.4 pounds in live - f ig M  w ith a 
cost per pouqd, of gain
C M . fo
X  K t  > o r ; h k h  t h e 7 i i k | ' - T h h " V a T  "
supplements were withheld *nade a | by December ̂ weather, ĝ  ̂
uniform daily -gain of one
therefore, -this is 
air' to "the diver,' which ,,enters .!>« 
lungs-and  permeats his .entire .sys­
tem. The h ig h er' the pressure the 
more air he takes into J-""®® f , 
each breath. , At a depth of three hun-
k e m a
. : M I
9 QUARTS] 







y o u  the
aasoifs , ,
GREEUNfiS
HHc M l  C l. , .  I W M
[ [ [ f jH n il BHIci: y in eo m r, B.C. ,. 
~ ~  le t V  Ladner iM  lUiilsford, B̂ C
p t a O N l
i"lSbisrs;r^^'^^,G^ ^ ^ '^ e  ir W e S iu g  u u  t o e s
kve w eight per hug a . a  chs. »[
7.32 and 7.59 cents per pound respec-
Itively. :
V W.^'G
Assistant Animal Husbandman, 




Guides’, ownI ■ ■ A
rcning
paper appears,
h o rc e d : draft, -and 





the fact tha t pumpedSnceTn“th V ? t|sr i|l^ ^ ^ ^
^^Co. I. will not meet again until ff^Hiungs the oxygen is
t e l i S ' S K■ highly charged with
-fifths nitrogen. W hen 
introduced into,, the
TJHe  K E L O W N A
oultrr Association;
L IM IT E D  ' '
OUR AND F E E b  STORK 
e right place for the right 
-ids’ at \th e  rijght. prices* 
Rn . is the cold weather 
d for poultiy. We have a 
d - stock of corn, .whole.' 
shed or meal. Our" L A Y - * 
G MASH and SCRATCH
-{ft.i. i.
of soda w ater so -gr,
bubbles will fornti an ^ ___ _ wwa*«**^i»*
done to  a  diver who a f^ Q p ' c o n ta in  a  g o o d  p ro p o r-  
tra te  enormous dep h s |jj o f  c o rn  o r  c o rn  m eal.
le Agentto for
Flour. ‘
F r e e  c i t y  d e l i v e r y  
O P E N  SA TURD A Y  N IG H T
going on for. spine
■a «»a*VFa«M »»•«— — - ., I
time. , Rutland
& i S a t r p l S e  S u m m e r iS  o p « a .ic  S o ^ ^ iW o o d  hecem e,
gas.
Ktin^ Blade*
Y, JA N  9 and 10
Another great mve 
of the oxy-torch, by 
be actually burn t u 
seems incredible to 
iron to  m elting poin 
ed by a mafes of wa1 
is encircled by a cy
which blows away.
next thing to look
diving is the steel IJPWfjf I
was fed > meat 
icat 
kud
made - the 
>wcst meal
— ......................... - — i g g a s  a ‘- s g . - 8 | =
™Sc'd ^ o t o v t o T  t r i ra  to t o d  ^ l l ^ a t e u r a .  .  .  .^  , , „ „ , b e r a  o f l?w pye^
ty, or
lain in dive I on
The*  ̂Gmdes showed their adaptabili-1 of appreciation by j^ c s  when the, stopper «  to  1 * iihiti lOd f<f 9v«ra<niartcri^otiw ;
or S l y  dispositions, or both, as cars of fj„g the veins, and is of more than home
I joining heartily in the games With fV th^u l^rv icc  to  the m u n ic ip a li t j^  \hurst the tiny capillaries, w hith  caus s k e  squashed to 
erably th e [k ^ |g  q„ cs, and then the Brownies put • *. , j- H®m trreat pain and sometimes death, back through .the —  -£--7 -
a  . most _ _ is4. 1a 1 > ? f th c  Mabel and Sugar ^  w ^knoW  the nature of th i s , | j t  would.'_thereforejS'o‘«iocaln,ercha8 t
k e s t  daily I ‘‘Pudding'and Pie” waŝ  a^clever X e l s  V"t"!itVjdUVne" anV ^^ Mso how to" treat it and a- the ,question for a McKmzm>S7CSt f “' '“ v;“ n‘*by 'M argaret Aitkcn, D o r -p ric t there is tc-
. « % r n d  | | l % S - , ' t f —  over. “ hundred rara  of
dpr made I brough. A W
consumed I Beth W right, ------- - -  ..
' Lowers w a s ; pretty and / yfCli, « c. «̂-hi r\i9»*ieinar
JBcstire to buf
' p e ; p ; u n d | « » - , » S “ «  ̂ raund .h i., hy faking I r . t '’r e .’: |" i ^ " ^ ^
- d ^ ' ^ d . l h r o n 4 h ,A W e . t o ,n - S . ' M ^
a I CCSrt^l cuted. Doris Peat m  ner picasiuK i.kwi 
cost I '^ lw a y .  recited,' .“The .Christjhas Gift, 
rgdin than I jjj-s, Arbuckle trained h e / pack fo 
S c  play “The T w elve /»nnccsses, 
Which she had herself q/(Eangcd from
w ° n th a . b een  dompteted, U f e  being t o t  the pressure
narlv under E n g in eer  Stevey  niM .he hottle«. O n r e - l r a  iB  gr
...................................8 the th rc ^ ltb c  'gW y toixm. Hthc girls Wert
prettily and auHably d r^ jif 
theiy, parts welL'MIiWjd. one-half 1  P « t t o ^ a ”4 .a i '» S ? in *
____ h>68pf, ,  .
tthijli-1 p a rt of ,Kiug and Gcr
d  and took! 
ihi^oyd-Jones,)
^^tOutcs  ̂between' Hope and 
? have been thoroughly sur- 
dctail of the country bc-
thc
strei
t i d i n g  to  the anrfaee, o« w lo o B t.
t l i^  bottles have gone off w ith /a  lou
I T d i - M e r n ^ ^ k ^ t f  t
GH-CLASS so c ie t y  PRINT.
r S e  reason beiug th a t qttusC R IB E  T < P  ^ T  T H E  C O U R IE R 'P R E S Sthr- chance m the 1S u  Kc»vvK*»«*repptt, .......1 ^ 1  had increased the charge
t > 1, i'x
ih t''
\
I I I '
•II
illliil
t ' i' I
, 1 ', I ',-’;-'i::/',H,'
..... ,..tî .,*.)(-i.VVVW4>*'l ‘■■'■'t' • .
( ^
-.«• * f*l, f!’ » * * n't ^ . -k I ' I. ■'W’ta-V I ' "‘....-v-'i’«*'i»'"f..>V ' '**J(
' * f  f '' rt**';''"''i V ' ' '  5,r:i>nw-
V  ̂ ‘ h ' f‘
isll' « I1,« fif irfi^ sr '0 1 , .
M 'I i"'li?/ '■! 'ift-riT* (i^’JiA* «i}uF
■A • 'I/iV>A';.J St:
L’s'lvVUiltf 4 k «  ft
I'.JAl ''thfit'e in, really n&,«ttcte ikl»4‘**l̂
j4 ' 'ift'dyelttff.' though
[,lp(<,rV<-')*f \FoUo«^l|i« certain flitt»W4ft?*4^ 
f;!ii’Vi*'/̂ 5efii»lte'' <rttle»// rWha -In '
V '' vVhercaa hiiloro to observe these nilei*
:>
ItK-'V''" ‘ I !•" ■'
I ’ ' ' <,I f  ̂ > » t
r  , 'l \h ,
F / '  ■
I  ^i'- . " ‘
I i (V '< I i/ 
l"r ' ' '*'
K a  \;u  '
4'' t , ^ tft J
i.'-p
\' J 1̂  I v ', \  1,1 / f
,i f'il
' • f|'i «■<('.(<' 1 ' 1 ’ »
'I I V ' l l ' I'',V̂“̂. . ’ ' (
.1 , ,1
>■ I
It I’f I, w
i • ) f J A'^ 4  (̂ ' *■1 : , • i' ■ ■ , It ■ .n •. V . \ ', It*
 ̂ A ' t f  Ir i I t
' ’, i  ' I
>' I ’ '’ * (' 'I
I t v' f >|'A ) '
A H 'M
I*' < I'ly.i ,1)!'
}ii,/;H'jb»n4k ^atcrtel' as 4'̂ hû ®hti to| A
/lift hfthdled»;ah<l '
» I / '/^d of dyeing and U wilf be Impd l̂hle
I  r f 4lw‘ ythlflith '“fret 1 ft«ything, fear; -






f / i  V'' • .J
I I '^'« I' i'?' I
f/ll'i
( » I t '
rV  ̂ »' ".'5 '-’ H
ii.' ' V l!> '(  •
;.’f i '?'• A/i
ii f f 4 ' v>V / > \
I tri choofling ft colour for
eanjio' pbade. , Obviously; it w J 
ooafllble. th get ft cIcBr llglJt, colour
f *' «ctr colour.to‘the ahadc already 1 
[ ' ^ irtg In. the cloth and the, resulting 




r|t.kl»l «V»Vr*T».B __I u ' "  1 , I t ' > ‘ I
'tw'1 / ' Ijiaig* V . ' '' ' ; A . ’' ' ' '  -i ” '‘'I
^ „ Oiolonr .CJomblt»tioi|ft,, - , ;l
iV'.gftOd light blue is obtained dnl^jA 
, ov er white o r  very light tints, pgh t^p  
tjiue, used over yellow, g lvep.grC ch |||
.. s ^ d  over pink gives a  deep lavender: p | 
< ^ e r  .orange it gives'>a  brow n tonelA 
ftttlid over gray will give .a bluish grair;Jj!;; 
I j^ c r  any of the darker shades it doesT 
n b t affect the colour and should ftoi;;
• A  good^ dark  blue m ay bc^obta^ned jg  ̂
o v e r light blue o r over m edium 'shadesl ' 
o f  blue or gray. Oyer .pinh or, 
o r  red  it .w ill have a  p u rp lish .e a sy  
‘ oHier. fyehoty" will show an. otiye-gteen^j 
a n d  -”Over'■ o range ' a-' - brownish , dOne.|
 ̂ p a rk , blue should n o t be used .0 .^6 ^
, g t^en , dark green, brow p .or- a | | l |  
b row n, and the shade when combined! 
w ith  yellow or orange is .no t a- clear, 
o r  durable one. . ' ■ . . '
Seal Or dark  brow n may be-psed 
> y e r  any of ,the^ tones o r brown, light 
o r  medium, witht great, success., Oyer 
w hite a t  very light colours it will g|ye 
o lg o o d  rich  brown, “although o v ^ a  
b rillian t pink Or lightered it will give 
fro m  a.hertna to a  niahoga'ny tone. I t  
s h o u ld ‘never be used over b lue’ or 
gTeeh.  ̂‘
P a r k  green may be' obtained stiC'l 
ceasfully over light o r medium shades| 
o f  g re w  o r .light .shades' of blue or 
yellow ,% r oyer gray. I t  should never 
b e  used over red, brown o r  purp le ||: j 
P ink  ;may be. obtained successfully 
jonly o te r  white or very pale tints.
' P in k  will combine with light blw to. 
give I an  orchid or^ lavender .,shade,| jnd 
w ith  yellow to give a \b rillian ro rs  agfe
'tone.’̂.4,>: j,, ‘ i 1
 ̂ B lack N m ay be obtained o v e rJ  allil 
shades except dark-brow n o r A d^l i l  
P urp le  -is particftlari^.^succeifeftilp 
o v e r w h ite  o r light ,colouVs'^sud| f tf  j 
b lu^ '.O r gray. I t  will co m b in eA im i 
lighP red,I giving a  ’'sligh tly  ^^Meir r 
to n e \to  the purple, but. i t  .she 
b e  used over a  brilUftnt yellow,| 
o r  green.
Yellow should, be applied ,ot 
w h ite ,o r  very light colours.
: ,com bine with blue •to  give I 
' g re e n 'a n d  w ith light red toj 
orange.
O range should be dyed 
‘ w hite o r very lig h t colours.^ 
n ev e r:b e  used over any tc 
o r  green, as, it will work"'
. agreeable jshade.
O ray  should be used - oi 
w hite  o r very light colours,^ b  ̂
b e  used in connection wit 
shades,' when it ,is„ desired 
a n y 'to n e  to make it harmoni 
ano ther colour, ' '
M ethod o f H andling
A fter choosing the righ t coloi 
question is how to  handle the 
ria l a n d . prepare it for dyeing.
course, it is necessary to  rip  ont 1__
/  p la its  o r gathers and remove tin ® S . 
Bone buttons are, not affected by ® e r]  
Jog,; butv celluloid buttons would ||b c  |
sp p iU ^  . '
'i Tricolette is an a«i£icial.*s,itfc 
terial and some grades ar"e weafce%d 
' by boiling. Some of it is quite strAg 
enough, to be dyed, but it is wcllllp 
- te a t a, sample by boilitig in pl^n 
r  .water first. If if will stand Ibe 
ing temperature and ll6t piiit ai 
prhile still Wet, It Way be dyed,
% icrc  is ntt'tliirig in dye that co|U 
- ■ ib |irC  libe most delicate m a te ril'
' ‘ , 'Tohgice ‘ or rajah silks take up <we I 
V& y  slowly and . require about twfcc 
. a s  much dye as ordinary - m atcriih 
Satins and  taffetas arc so m e ti^ a  
, heavily loaded and they should ec
" rinsed ih very hot' w ater first, WhSc
d ic ing ,’ keep the dye bath a t ft Vcify
V-
gentle simmer. ■ " . }
î ĥcre ' are' three Imi&drtant points
in  the  correct hiethttd b l dyeii| 
w hich  are often nefeiactadt First, u ||
li’ ....
(Continued on Page d)
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THIS IS A  V E A ^ y  EVENT |VITH HE A ^ p  p t p  -rr------ r  7 ^
THE UNHSUAI.'b a r g a in s  AEWAYS H)E3(tE P U ftl^  THESE ^ E S
' '' / ‘" ' I _____ 1 — '■ > . . ' - ‘ . A , . ; ’, ' . .
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M O t4 £ y
SAVEPS:
.--turday, Jw i^ry Sth, tJJia js^ eiriU  be. the scene o le^ otS toa iyv^ a ln ^  
are determined to dear our stocks ^  all wmtor gopdh; the short, lines and sm dl lots wMch kre left i,
It is  possihlc to mention onlyj a Undted number
theVofferings,-SO We iirge all to visit the store and see for themselves the wonderful opportunities 
I I for saving on all home and personal requirements. ,







t .'I ' 1 }
I ></'*> '
T '.rf '.IVV
I fit r i' - ' A-f . ■ 5'' ''i' I I i. ' / '
I ! I
(
. f v - 'W ' ' ' : '  '
^  Window Full of $5 Articles ,
A large asaortment of ready to wear to ^ell'at this'low  
k  price.iiiclttcles such'items as Silk and Sei-ge Dresses, Skirts, » . ,
.jiiW aiai^vpw^ateW iSHa^ and .Suits- . 1 ;.
-I* . , JLodk the^e dver. as they will'be sold first thing Saturday
Vt.j-LH. . ' r 'iji'''. r>-> ' '‘.I : X , , " ik  , ‘ m
Sdl^:i^C6aiS:$l^ ,
A,i In keeping with our policy to clear stocks during January ,
. in preparation for the coming aeasdri, we ‘ arC placing on 
, . Sale, commencing Saturday, all, our Winter Coate. All of 
. the season's best styles and fabrics-are represented in this i ;
Sale of Coats, coming as'it does with many more weeks v 
of'winter weather ahead.' [ ' A
>ats, prices up.to $57.75; .  S35.75 i 
■ ' Priced up to $26.95 — — $19.75
W a i s t s  o n  S a l ^ $ t  . 9 5. i  . - t  ^
These.offerings include the'pick of'^the season's best 
» Blohse Modes and should prove most interesting to a ll 
.women who want to add a new, stylish Blouse OPw
- to their, garment supply. ;Special Sale, Price —^ X * v <lP
S u i t s  o n  S a l e  $ 1 5 , 7 5
Including Suits of the best mateiials and jf? 
j,, latest styles- Note this low price""--------- I  O
Children's HOMESPUN DRESSES in rose, prange, green ,.
A...*___ ______  ̂ ^ * 2̂" y5''"
iV.'i,.
pru V.,.. . . . ,......V< .•'....f< .. , I.
\ *J 'A.-- t , V I-I \' .........
I t
l>.7
' and mapve oyer check.' 
On Sale at
WOlifltEN’S" Sw e a t e r s  and j u m p e r s , som e all
' 'wool, others mixed silk and silk and wool. All iharked at 
clearing prices. - *
Misses' all wool Flannel' Middies in matly
colors, to-clear a t -------------- -------------- ---------
B}ack;Sateen Sleeve Protectors,
pei- .̂pair ----- ------------ -----:-----------------1------
... ' Babies’ Rubber Pants, "
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, ' ,  • UnileriJbmf dt Sale Prices.' * -c   ̂ , v--;
; fr ]  'u* i: ,  ii \
Women's heayy weight wipter Vests,’ come .m'h^yyM,*  
cream knitted material, low ne'oks ahd̂  no'sleeves.,
Special td " clear
„ Women’s Beauty Bloomers come in pink a«d ®  
white. 3 a k  'price L\......... ........-kw.......... w i f t <
'■'i' I h w
' "ll" '‘v
' i 'M‘Itjv V f I
■f • ' I f
A Sole of well-made Serge 
and Silli Dresses
Here is event, of unusual importance to' those 
who 'do n ot make their own dresses. In fact the 
price quoted^s considerably less than it would cost 
to buy the goods and make them up at home.
These are the heist, made Rlooiher that we h^ve evelr soldi
‘ , '-‘.A ' ■' ' V ", k V '- ', - -, ,, k  * k • -* ( ' - - - ' ’A ■  ̂  ̂j( - / 1' I- -1̂ , I
Gloves and Hosiery dCSqle'PrU^.
i.j y '! , 1
r
ti'/'i'k
U '.X i ] -
Women’s all wool Hose in a .l^rge. assortment of di^^ent ’ 
colours and broad and narrow ribs. V '
‘A. ISrge assortment of Silk Hose, sdme come with dlbcks’̂ *
and some striped.'f All colors from'SvHich'to.^ $1;25 ■ •
choose: • On Sale a t .....  _ ,
'Women’s Kid and Fabric,Gloves include white kid<?ahd, 
capei brow;i cape,and, cliainbis cape Gloves. $ * 1 ''
To clear; per pair -----------........................ ’
A large assortment of Chamoisette Gloyes' in 
fawn; white, brown and ,black, To clear .̂Ji.;.,..:..;'
Women's white wool ,Glpves,, Scotch knit.
Per pair .........
. ;  ̂ Women’s white and red GaUhtlet Wool GloVes.
Wool Milts iii Ladies* and Children's. QRrfft
Special to clear, per pair ........... I..... ---------------- O ltrw -
It •
A  large assortment to sell at $19.75
mo
•Wool SuteiiteT Coats andjPullovers
• Wodk, at Sale Prices
Exceptional valtf> in Knitting Wool in a large assort­
ment'of, odd makes.
>.Tp clear, per oz. .....------- .,.--------------- ....---------- C/
SALE COMMENCES
Paton’s Fingering Wool in shades of heath- $1.50
er, black, brown and white; on Sale, per lb......
SATURD AY,
January 5  th at S, / 5 a./n.
Women’s  ̂heavy WOOL PULLOVERS in „red, navy 
and turquoise, trimmed with white; Pride- 
of-thc*West make............................................... ..
Warm Wool Sweater Coats in many different, styles and 
colours placed on sale. Some of these r e ^ -  ( f i f e  H A  
larly sold at $12.00;. to clear'at .......... i...........* ’
Boys" pullover and Coat Sweaters in Pride- A C  
•of-thc- W est quality. To clear ..............
- Boys* and Girls’, English Pullover Sweaters-in fine cash-. . i 
•mere and heaVy knit rib. Some are button shoulder w hile" V“̂ 
others have the low polo collar, (R ’l . ' s K A  ’ ’
On Sale at ......... ;---------------- ---------------------
A - j - . r - r .
1 '
H a h -  o n  S a l e'V\ ;. . ■- v'',. -V’.;,•;■• ,-p ' ' ■'.I'-''.'•■'« . . ■
$ 2 .5 0
r • ••
Shoes on Sale Rertinanis
Our Winter Shoe Sale is stilf on and 
.you will find still many bargains here. W e d n e s d a y  A f l e r r i o o n
‘ Prices,are:— a t  2 , 3 0 ^
$1.95, $2.95, $3.95, $4.95 R e m n a n t s  o n  S a l e
All worth twice the price asked. '
 ̂ tr
W e ’r e  S e l U n g  Q i q d  C o r -  
s e t s  a t  S p e c i a h f d n u a f y  jj 
R e d u c t i o n s  • '
I1C3S
Vk/
' A large assortment of '^<y . 
men’s Trimmed Hats at this 
remarkably Ibw price. Buy 
yours now.
E i d e r d o w n  B l a n k e t s  o n  
S a l e
Down Filled Comforters in 
good, size and English manu­
facture. (P*! A
To, clear a t ........
Cotton Filled Comforters, re-
V a l u e s  I n  O u r  S t a p l e  D e p a r t m e n t
Dress M aterials such,, as Armures, 
Serges, ■ . Gabadtnes, Tweeds, .
Plaids, Blazer Stripes; 95c
exceptional value, yard '
-Striped ; Flannelette in an English 
make,' comes 36 inches wide and
;'a beautiful: m aterial; < 45c
Black V elvet in  an  excellent qual-
■ ity, 34 inches wide;: $2.75
Special value in navy all wool 
serge, comes 40 inches wide, very
suitable for bloomers 
and children’s wear,-yd. lUi«
per yard :—
Horrockses plain white Flannelette, 
36 inches wide; regular A  
. 60c yard; on sale at, yd. ‘x f t l L
regular $3.25; per y a rd :
Brown and white Turk- ; O K , 
ish Towels, on  sale a t w X e A ity
per pain
Corduroy Velvet in brown and na 
vy, a  good heavy cord; fTK^i 
regular $1.50;'"per yard .... •
Brown T erry  Towelling; ft O K >  
; bargain at,‘ p c r  yard
Also a  beautiful fine English cream 
. twill Flannelette, A  K ^
per yard
Scotch all wool Blankets; these are ’ 
well w orth $ 1 1  today; ffilV O K ' 
Special during this sale ,w l  •57«J
5  yard  lengths of our regular
Cheese Cloth; 25c
on ■ sale a t
N atural Silk Pongee, 36 inches 
wide. ,
A  bargain at, per yard —
/
gular up to $5.75, $ 3 ^ 5
To cleat at .—  '
Boys’ Ceetee All Wool 
COMBINATIONS in a heavy
w eight $2;95
. Special to clear ....'
* rw u m
AT special  JANUARY' '
- ' R E D U C T I O N S *
A  properly fitted Corset 
makes a world 6f difference in V -V 
the figure and the appearance'^ -  ̂
garments; During;,'- 
this Sale we are clearing put a'"’ - 
lot of excellent ,qualities
Spec.al,-P„ee, o?,, e | , ' .
•> *f?*r M .1
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NHRRIS &  M cW llU A M Si
BARRISTSiftS, 80MCIT0B8, 
n o t a r ie s  J»UBWC 
> (SucccBBOM to R. B. Kerr) 
(Rowcllffo Block, I, Kelowna,, Bj,C,,
I.. . 1.1.' ■*■,..
h
Ba r r ist e r s , s o u c it o r s ,
PUBLIC
' Wlllita Block Kelowna, B. C.(i\-
'iMiH
H E R B E R T  V . C R A I G
' BAEB* ST E R -A T 'L A  w
So l ic it o r , n o t a r y  pu b l ic
(late Registrar’ of Titles, Kara* 
loops), S
;? iS iK E B b ^ A
ŵNp*
m s : A . i  n n c m m
. L,R,A.M./A.R.C.M. .
Silver Mediilist (London, England) 
-Teacher of Pianoforte . and Tl^o*y* 
Studio: - - Casorso Block
Phone 464 ' P« Oi Bok 294
mis
W 2Ert^TC)N E*S O K C H E S T R A
. Ballroom Dancing Taught 
/ . Mrs. F. Winstone.-
, / Violin Taught
F. T. Winstone.
For Terms Phone 481S ' 9^c'
' T H E . KEtOWNA PLUMBING : 
antf SHEET M EtM . WORKS
W. G. SCOTT. Proprietor; 
J^honea:, Bua. 164 Res, 91 
, P. O. Box 22
VERNON GRANITE & 
MARBLE CO.
Quarry! ig and Gut Stones Con? 
tractors. Monuments, Tombstones 
and Genera! Cemetery Work. 
Designs and ,;Prices’ may, be - ob­
tained from R. Minns, Local Agent.-yvv/Vr/■'/■.,■■ ■■v;::-, ;.,y
uK ' 0  0  m.m.m m m.mm 0  »
0  W E W ISH. YOU A h i
■ ,, . . A ' - ' H A P P Y ,
J  • .. n b W;''y e a ]  ̂ 'liWI
B e  ^  IB n  n,ii|!iB.ii «/M n
1 SlART IT RIOHTI
|«
^ETIJIWG ONE OP 
THOWtSON i  COPE'S
IR C  KTUilVNA COURITR
,'u ti|' 1 ,1,
.OkMMwn Grclnrflst^-, i
Owned and Edited by : ; / . 
Q. C. ROSE t; ’'!:?
Circulation, 1,200 v- f ;
SUBSCRIPTION. r a t e s  
.  ̂ , (Strictly In Advance) .
i Tô  any, address Ip the British Empire 
»2.S0 rpjjf , yitar. To , the United 
states and' other, .foreign, countries 
13.00 per yedf. -
I The COURIER does not necoasdrily 
endorse tho sentimePts of',  any 
contributed article. > *;
To ensure acceptance, all manuscript 
should 00 legibly written on one 
side of the paper only. Typewritten 
co'py is preferred.
Lettets to the editor will not be ae* 
, cepted for publication over, a 
■ de plumo’fi.the writet'a coii'rtct nSme
«gj« » "#■'» »»*’«=w t' of>' goyfflWi|.#ntv ahd; he,
u  i ' ; . '  ^  ^ ‘
Wo net them up and worldng 
.tO' your uatisfactio|(i before you | 
. y ' ‘ pay for them. .
must bo appended.
, Contributed manor received , after 
Wedneaday noon will not bo pub 
llshcd until tho following .week.
B S y E R Y T H tN G
r E L E C T R I C A I ^ I
Tfiomson & Cope
EVERYTHING ELECTRICAL
. ' ' Huns 342
ITSJ1E5IRABIE
.THERE’S only one way 
of finding out how desirable 
our'pastry is. Take a 'caike 
—try a pie and you’ll say, 
“This is .fine.’’ When you’ro 
fed by ̂  our bread you will 
say “This for mine,’’ All 
of fhe products of otir bak­
ery enjoy a first-class family 
reputation.' . !
A D V E R T IS IN G  R A TES Y
Classified Advertisem ents—Such as 
F o r ' Sale, Lost, Found, W anted 
etc., under heading ‘*Want Ads.’ 
F irs t insertion, 15 cents per line, 
each additional insertion, witlioil: 
change of m atter, 10 cents per line 
Minimum charge per week, 3' 
cents. Count five words to  Iin6. 
Each initial and group of not more 
than five figures counts as ,a word 
Filing fee for box num bers, c/p  
The Courier; if desired. 10 cents 
extra.
{Transient and Contract^ Advertise 
m ents—R ates quoted Ob' application
L ^ a l  and M unicipal Advertislnipr’*̂  
F irst insertion, 15-cents per line; 
each subsequent insertion, 10 ceritist 
per line.
Contract advertisers will -pleasemote 
that,! to insure Insertion' in the cur­
rent week’s issue, all changes 0 
advertisements must reach this 
office by Monday night. Tb|s rule 
is in,the mutual interests of patron.s 
and jpublisher, to avoid a congestidii 
on Wednesday ahd Thursday and 
consequent night work, and tc; 
facilitate publication of The Couriei * 
so as to reach country customers 
before Saturday. " .
THURSDAY. JANUARY 3rd, 1924
Orchard Run
Sufjierjanii’s Bakefy
Phone 121 Bernard Aye.
F .  W .  G E O V E S .
" M« Can. Soc. C. E. ' ^
Consulting Civil and Hydraulic 
Engineer, B. C.’Land Surveyor
" 8nr«eYM and Reports on. Irrigation’ Works 
>. Applications for Water ucenRea •
'KELOWNA, ■.B.’-.-C.’
ABBOTT & MepOUGALL
B. C. LAND SURVEYORS AND 
‘ CIVIL ENGINEERS 





Office: • D. Chapman Bam  
*Phone 298
WOOD FOR SALE
F in e  and Fir. Quality and quUn- 
t i^ .  guaranteed. Wlce;. $3.50. .




' Why worry wheir the 
. Kelowna Auto Painters
can blot out all the’ stains and 
troubles on your car and make 
it look like .a' real 
f a c t o r y  f i n i s h e d  JOB
Estim ates given on a l l , work. 
N o job too large, no job too small. 
Correspondence regarding work and 
t^rms IS specially invited from out­
side points:




Box 692 Kelowna. B4 C.
GOMFORTABLE
READING
Is possible to  all when 
your eyes have been pro­
perly - tested > and fitted ' 
with glasses.
In testing we use the 
most modem instmments- 
and prescribe the best 
lenses procurable.
CONSULT US ABOUT  
. YOUR EYES.
GOAL
Co^ilmont Lum p ...................  $10.50
(B.C. coal) E gg N ut ------- $9.80
Newcastle ,Lum p ...............  $12.20
(D rum heller) Egg N ut — $10.40
City Delivery _____  $1.00 per ton
Phone your requirements to 371
AM PBELL 
OAL
OM PA N Y
Yard - Cawston Ave.
Office: at The Jenkins Co. barn
HIGH-CLASS SOCIETY PRINT-
KNd A T THE COURIER PRESS






According to  statements in the daily 
press, Vthe . Dominion Government will 
a g a in , subm it to . the forthcoming ses^ 
sion ; of > Parliam ent legislation, in  re 
gard tp construction of branch lines of 
the  'Canadjan Natioqal > R ailw ay' sys-̂  
tern. I t  has not been indicated -what 
amendments, if any , will be made t6  
the scheme which was decisively re­
jected by th e  Senate a t the close of 
last session,' and i t  secerns certain that 
if- the same proposals are submitted 
once more to  th a t body, they will a-‘ 
gain; m eet”w ith defeat.
The .Okanagan is so.vitally interested 
in this m atter that nothing should be' 
left t o . chance, and a : strong, effort 
should be made to secure- differentia­
tion betw_eien proposals for.entirely nCw 
projects and for completion of those 
upon .which the bulk of Construction 
w ork has already been carried out, In ­
cluded in a -g en era l'b ill, as was; the 
case / last .year, the ‘ Okanagain branch, 
will probably experience further delay, 
and it. would be well for- the  Valley 
Boards .of T rade and all other public 
bodies concerned to begin an agitation 
at once for separate treatm ent of the 
local scheme; As there seems to  have 
been comparatively little opposition to 
the ordinary, railway estiniates, prob 
ably the best course would be to-insist 
upon the necessary appropriation for 
completion of the Okanagan branch 
being included in the C.N.R. budget 
for the current year, instead of incorp­
orating it ;in a separate, bill along with 
a  number of hew projects 'ca lling  for 
heavy expenditure.
Parliam ent will likely assemble next 
month, and no time should be lost to 
press upon the Cabinet (he necessity of 
ensuring passage of the necessary vote.
««•«» W4 fvrm» muvi !̂ C MC. Jama,
had bccn'fdu^hhd a t  w heh he aHicedlf 
a game warden' waa to  be appointed tor 
this ecctfoti of the province, and had 
Gtatcd that in  the. early days jt was a 
great gam e district and might be so 
again.' The chairman of the Board, 
Mr. M. B. Jackson, K.C., who is also 
a member of the; Provincial Legisla­
ture, in which he representa, the con­
stituency of, the Islands, receives no 
salary: but, has his expenses paid when 
travelling bn m atters -connected —•‘’'  




1 1» 1I ,
UtTlERS t o  THE
iWiaawiWi
FRUIT INDUSTRY NEEDS
BUSINESS Ma n a g e m e n t !
O regon City, Oregon,u re  U. S^A.,
, 28th Dcccnibcir, 1923. j
To the Editoiri'.'::''’ ;;*̂ v, ‘avi 
The Kelowna 
Sir,
I  have just received a  copy/of 
issue tif yoUr paher dated 20tn;Dccem;' 
h e r .; One can only read the. of 
the m eeting of fruit growers hem on 
17th ,’in8t: with feelings o t doubt arid 
dcPrt8 Sion./‘J, '/ ' ' '
T h e ' imjpio/tarit part of the meeting | 
was evidently -thb discussion concern­
ing - the resignation •' o f : the Mariagmg 
Director. Apparently, charges had been 
made against the condrict of thcilattcr 
of BO grave a nature as to render ne­
cessary his resignation beirti^asked for 
and received by the Board. There was, 
however, one exception.^ This meitnber 
of the Board did riot believe the Mana 
ging D irector guilty of the accusations 
made against him and had sufficient 
courage of His' convictions to rcsirin 
with hipi. Thip L..v'cs us on one 8 % ! 
n the enforcement of the game | the accused and his champion and on 
Mr. Jones took pains to explain | the other tlir remaining mejnbers o f |
and  .is chiefly interested in^ita enforce­
ment, being of the opinion thaf '^nt 
Icart $60,000 additional' revenue' could 
be obtained from the, trapping" of furs, 
provided the. lawp in connection thcre^ 
with were strictly complied with.
A number of questions were then 
asked the’member for South Okanagan 
regarding the amendments to  the Game 
A ct passed a t tho laPt session of the 
Hbusc, which Mr. Jones answered at 
length, .The V most important of these 
was drte in connection .with the shoot­
ing of game by non-residents, the an­
swer being, tha t in all coses nqii-rcsid- 
ents will have to  be acconmanied in 
futqrc by a  resident o f ;B. ‘ G* on any ____ „ „ ___
shooting expedition, i Asked by, several I is'c' u e g
as to  ,wnat becomes of tho revenue dc '•  ̂j  r___ Alto- JtotoTl___ ^^^4.rived from I
laws, n 
that, under the present system, this re-1 the Board, including the President, 
venue could, only be added to, the con-j their leader. ' ■
solidated revenue of the province. No I meeting, the President read a
other'disposition of. d  was i^ssiblq un-j prepared in advance, dealing
til such tunc as a Game Departm ent I the charges against the Managing 
is organized.or an independent game ^yt, so far as I can see, no
commission apbmntcd, and  on ■ the attem pt was made to definitely justify, 
question being asked as to what value charges. The accused replied in
sportsm en, arc supposed to receive for Ugfg^gg apparently received the
their licence fees paid m districts where ji^ajority of applause. The President
there are no game wardens, Mr. Joi^^s hesitated about signing the report | 
stated  that he did not know;ian ans-l ^ j ^ h  he, had read, f t  seems to  me 
w er . w h ich !!caused  ̂no , surprise,_ ^noI .^hcn any charges were (first made !
sportsmari present being m a position the Managing Director, the
to  give a better answer. ., ,, I President should have, obtained proof
The chairm an then asked the meet- pQgjtjyg f^om those m aking them and 
ing to endorse th e 'a ttio n  of the Exe- jjjter laid both charges and proof 
cutivc in w riting 'the Anglers and H un- ggy^rely in .the open before the share- 1  
ters’ Council of. B 4.C. that, the Associa- [holders. (Failure to.obtain definite prpof 
tion  . was entirely in accord with th eU n d  an insistence by the Board upon 
aims and  < objects o f , the Council,, m ^he resignation of the Managing Dir-, 
w riting to  Mr. 'J. W . Jones, M.L.A. to  g g ^ r should have resulted in the Presi- 
th a t effect, and also to the same pur- jg„^ resigning in protest. Hesitancy j 
po rt to  the gam e-protective ,associa- “sitting on the fence” should be
tions at Penticton and Princeton, an d | |,|,](,^Q^n to him who holds the.; posi- 
a  motion, . moved by Mr. H. C. S. tjon of President of the K. G. E. 
f-.ollett, seconded by Mr. F . ,W., Prid;: I , -y^hat an. unsavoury mess for a, con- 
ham, w as unammouslv passed stating I ^^gj, ^g K. G. E. to serve upj 
th a t .th e  meehng; .fully endorsed thel  ̂ ^ general meeting a t  the , close o f 
action t^ e n .b y  its officers. I business! I think the ohlyj
■ The Secretary,nexV;lw shown up at all well
correspondence which had passed be- ,̂,jg ^ ^ t te r  are the accused, if not 
tween. him.selLand Mr. A. , P,.^Halhday, j the member , who resighed
Inspector of Fisheries, New W estm in- » because he believed him in- 
ster, and Mr. G.‘ N. Gartrell, Overseer „ggg„^
of Fisheries, Summerland, in reference t,. ,-niirliirt-
to  the stocking .of, lakes and streams . nf tho V o
an d . the hon-sUcqess attending A  d
tas?  sum- S a V h i !  ■ W E L n S '? o c 'X y  I 
for stocking the McCulloch lakes with ’ J  involved oreveSing
were forwarded tjp. .OyCrseer Gartrell Okanagan w no exception to tĥ ^̂  
early in O ctober to be*sent on with his The tru th  of the m atter is, Mr.,-Edi- 
recommendation" to ''the Debrirtm'etltjof tpr, tha t the directors are not capable 
Fisheries, OttaWa;*mnd‘ that Mr...Gart- ’of running the business. They never 
rell had written that he had done ,so have been m the past case of the O.U. 
and recommended th a t the applications j G - and I  see
be granted, also that Mr. Halliday had will he. From  the time the Orgamza-| 
yvritten that, in , A e event of the M e-j tmn, Gomniittee
Culloch lakes 'being restocked, care j be followed by the central and local 
would be taken by thcrofficials of the J fljrectprate^ theyA aye all been a tte^p - 
D epartm ent of Fisheries to find more j tmg something ̂ beyond A a r  power 
'  '  - They ia re  not- to blame. They were
eries appreciated the in terest in fish—- - jr
preservation shown by the K.F.G.P.A. one, would sincerely thank them fo^
 ̂ A ^dlscusrion arose as, t a  the proper doing A eir best on behalf of the ^® w - 




(Continued from Page 1 )
estimates passed by A c House. The 
latter show that the estimated revenue 
from licences, fees and fines in connee-. 
tion with A c administering of the 
Game Act are expected to bring in the 
sum of $2 0 0 ,0 0 0  next year, while the 
amount to be expended in enforcing 
the game laws will be approximately 
$71,000, including $45,580 voted for 
salaries, so that altogether it was es­
timated that the provincial revenue 
would benefit to the extent of approxi­
mately $129,000. Mr. Jones also in­
formed A c meeting that he understood 
that Ac-balance of A c sum of $71,000 
mentioned was for the travelling cx-
Eenscs for A c Game Conservation loard and for A c office of that Board 
at Vancouver. Thirty  to thirty-five 
special game wardens Would be placed 
in what arc considered by the govern­
ment to be the natural game districts 
of the province. These latter sections 
of country arc, Mr. Jones explained, 
situated in A c northern portion of B. 
C. and in Blast Kootenay,' but' not in 
any part of the dry  belt of the southern 
Interior. The Okanagan is not con-^
ing .which M r. Taylor - explained that enough.
the last- stocking .- a t  M cCulloch had 'What is needed is o n e ' man, 
leen 'dbne between Cariboo and F e a r  [ small group of men, commanding the 
akeS, and" that he wished the'm em bers I respect of^ all growers and with ,suf- 
)f the Association to realize that he ficient ability to take hold of the situa-^ 
lad no particular / Object in - boosting [tion and place the business on a firm 
the McCulloch Jakes and ' would be'j basis. I feel convinced tha t neither the 
glad if any member would suggest any. [individual nor the group mentioned can
other Jakes or streams^ suitable for fish ibc found amongst A e jfro w e rs .,,T “5 
cutivation. M ajor Maguire suggested [help m ust come from outside.. I. would 
M ill Creek, the headwaters' of which j venture to  rta te  that men of the ability 
are, he pointed out, an ideal stream, required will not be found endeavour-r 
though fiA  ladders would be required [ing to make a living from an orcharo. 
a t certain points. 1 [There may be men who have had^the
M r. Spurrier alsp asked why not 0 - N>iHty but who have from them
k a ^ g a n  Lake, and wris told , by the bus«ness endeavours. I t  is neiAw^^^ 
chairman that the federal government J® them nor 9 .̂ '?®e. 
stocked it to  some 'extertt yearly. This ask them Jo get
gave Mr. Spurrier a "chance to make I d o , not know if ®JJccess, or m - 
a really good speech on fish cultiva- nre of the fruit indusU^ to
tion, a subject with w hiA  he is Jhor- Jumbia is of
oughly CoriVerS’ant, The spiall jilantings the Dominion, {government or the
of trout 6f .various kinds, he. explained^ .C-, P- *9 ip. 1̂ nrl«red
are entirely insufficient.," The ^Assqcia- ® ^ «tion, he stated very emphatically^ should to ta l^  A e m atter m hand, it t |
ask the federal goyerniqent*'to stock!Jhe means .of avertingeans of /averting A e disaster
O kanagan Lake W th landriocked sal-[ wliich so i^«V "ently  A r e ^  
mon, as it was essential to have fish J rmU? h r
in the lake which would spawn in the dustry. y  .
lake itself. This fish, originally brought brought about,.it would Jav® to be on 
out from Scotland, had proved to be a {he understanding that whoe^^^^^ 
trrrat <!iircr*;«; in Nova Scotia and hold of the Situation should have a 
fhould do equally well here. As for Uree hand «"
A e German carp with which Okana- - " n  hasrs and m a n n in g  A  ^  
gan Lake had been'originally stocked, ^^*9  l^rhinu^
permission should be obtained to net b«®>n«®® ” ^ h n  Srr ^o L n e  
them,' as they were only a detriment to l^ r ^ k  .
local fishing. There is no market for The official presence of j^owprs in 
such fish here, and it was a most un- an active capacity can only be a nma- 
fortunatc thing that they had ever ranee and annoyance to those w h o arc  
been placed in the lake. I t was only doing the work. Let growers confine 
in very large cities that a market could themselves to producing and handling 
be found for fish of that kind, and from A cir fruit as efficiently as possible and 
sporting and business points of view leave the business end entirely to the 
they were no good whatsoever here, business men they may engage to do
e of the members p o i n t i n g m a r k e t i n g  end of A c industry.place, someout A c fact that it is quite a common ‘"«  dnu iuarKti „roTvprs to sell I
that some of the best streams, notably —® could wish for. 
the Upper Shuswap, were be ing 'dc- There is one failing w hiA  directors 
nuded of fish through 'illegal methods have had and still have. They make 
of fishing, such as using dynamite. the mistake of thinking th^at they ^ u s t
T he following motion, moved by M n ^ f e ' S e h o ’ '^^^^^ e tc .ed T e '?^ !!; M. Hcreron and seconded by M ajor l
Jfid‘ ck7ricTnem .% S^^
w U cc°tcd''Lr selves.' But growcr&arc human and do
thiouTh A c S n !  not make a S m k c " " '? o
ncction with A c administration of AcMf^‘n^ 9^ never a e a . .
G am e' Act, should be expended inj (?o to a  m eeting and to listen t 6  a nir- 
gamc protection in the NorHi and j ector stumbling along 'in-an endeavour 
South Okanagan district%-.au(l th.it thc L o  cover up a mistake iqadc or .ignor- 
S icrctary  be in struc ted  A ; send a copy I concerning the point in question is
painful to, rnanj^ and arouses! a t^p icb(Continued on. jf’b'ge 8 )
IP y-\V
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“ CflBcadc’V t h e  b o y e ra g o  y f  .Oparlc^ 
l i n g . p u r i ty  a n d  to n ic  t a t ig  fi^vea 
th o  p c r ic c tio n  o f  s a tia fa c tio n . I f  a  
b ro w e d  r ig h t  a n d  l[}p[tt](ed t i g h t  a t ;  
th o  ip o a t  o la b o ra to ly .'o q u ip p cd  brew>* 
c r y  o n  th e  P a c if ic  C o a o t
/ 1' i , ... '1 I I ' ■* , ' ' l l '
S x p v tiw c p  thm patiMfaction >Of;' 
drS ^ vn a  Britnoh Coiaml^fic^i Asiet 
B o o r - ^ S i S r  on  
th o  Goycrnmohft tfg iio r  Sioryk ,
V A H CriU V ER S n lW E l t lE S  U M t n m
Thla advertiAnihiit Ja not j t̂tbllslied or displayed 
by the Liquor Control Board or by tbo 




' 'i r i I‘ i
I
at the EMPRESS THEATEE i , .. 
Smday, January 6th, at 3 p.tri.
“ DIVINE HEALINO AND PRGSr’lR tT y  ”
How to demonstrate your way out of diffidlUties and attain
your good.  ̂ ........
By Mrs. W ILFRED HOLMES; of Vancouver,. B. Ci /
ALL WELCOME . .
I
P -i;  ̂ ,
I am NOW  pajring the following pieces, for-fresh .caught 
skins from your D istrict--
COYOTES ...........  $15.00 to $6.00. Average fots, $10.00
L Y N X ...........  ...... :$25.00t to $10.00. Average Jots, $l7.0p
SKUNK $3.00 to $1.00. Average Jots, . $1.50
W OLVERINE .... $15.00 to $6.00. Average lots, $10.00 ,
Send me a sample of your catch and you wjH he more than.
^plcasJd with*’thrrefUrosVr_^'‘"' : '
J. H; MUNRO- -  - .  - R EV ELStO K E, B. C.











You, perhsps, like 
otheiif, .fiaYe, he^ wai'' 
til the ‘tarn’ of' 1$24, 
‘taking action on thê  
life insurance. The 
come. To-day and 
a moment too soon 
your resolution.
All we ask you to do n' 
evmr, is. to take your pen 
and write ns a  brief 
letter will commit, yon toi 
wbatever.<̂  Init, atote your 
your desire- for*' information 
Mutual insuctû fxi. ’
Yon may. consider iho infol 
tion we vnll send yon at le 
Before yon.mbke any further 
it is important that yon thorrai 
understand the MuAal Life 
of insurance at net cost, 
-to-day. ■
O F  CJkJNASOiAtWai
•’T h e  N e t  C o s t  L i f e









lV  children’s 
wmenL gaaxan  ̂
monthly uicome, 
including con- 
itlbns covering perw 
idnent^disabifity 
accident. '
L I F E







in the minds of 'most. L e t A t  direct­
ors realize this and A cre should be; no. 
hesitancy about frankly adm itting ig­
norance or mistakes. s
f  have 'written plainly in this Ictt<|r 
because A is is no time for half meas­
ures and I think it is A c duty of every 
m an who has any ideas which he thinks 
-gjay posribly help A c ‘ fruit industry 
joiit from the present chaotic condition, 
Jo put Aosc ideas before others platu-
J y ^ , 1 ; i ''A. .
Yours truly,
. (G. E. SE O N , J L
WINTER DRIVING DON’TS
[Don’t assum e that A cre is .plenty of 
|1 in the crank case -just because -Ac 
Indicator -registers “fulL” H alf of it 
|iay be gasoline, especially in w in te r : 
[hen the engine is choked excessively* 
Don’t race thq. engine, to. warm it up. 
tun it norm ally ,apd ; A y to kqcp the  
spark retarded, advancing it momentar- 
Jo p rev en t .stalling, 'as necessary.^ 
etarded spark .helps warm things up*
StBSCRXBE TQ .THB COURISE
5
i i l i i
v m ' a x t o w i r A > ‘c a i n i t i m  « i |t 6 '*6 i u k A « M N ; o i K i # < ^ 9 T
n,,lifl,i(iffi.ii|i.i.fii. iiv.ia |»iw* >»* i» |«irtB,ivi.i a ^̂^̂^̂ '
JP̂ ilt«<t|i'cefit« p«r lino,'««cb Instr-i 
{>; Oo»;,nijiii|xiuii| ;cb^m  
CPtinc lUve ijrorils.to llbe*. Each,̂  
/ <, fnitial an^ srot<p> m  <not' morp 
,V, five ififftttftK,?.
' a t i d  P e r s o n a l
'C^incfitent, tbo einciyar of $m>w 
I last week, several m oto^sts were sub-{which 
jeeted jtd ‘the ..dangerous
i  appears in'this issue, we are in-1 '  't V^y** ■ 
 practice pf|formcdi,by,^r,,J, H; Munro, buyer of Ending Dee. 29, 1923
:> It is insUnc-lraw furs, Rcvclstokc, that the cmba.rgo|............... u ^
t m  G o m Q ^^T
< ' C J T V - 'W '
D r. "A. S. Lamb, pf Penticton, is atfi&t fi  figpteV ta u n ts  aa I *eniicion,
j T i ' 'J T i( , ,  a |  guest at tjic Palace. ,
........... J  : „
j. • V ,;^ ,V ,' , ' M r. E , C. 'Payntcr, postm asi
k :̂V ' At ' ' . ‘ Jiifil' i j “' IVU'cstbank, was a  visitor to the ci
I snovybaUing by children. . ,  _____  . .. ..
tivc to  dodge Bd'ch missiles, ahd the re-1 placed by the Game Regulations, J923, . ,  ̂ - ..............
suit is  "usually a  swerve due to uncon - 1  for three years upon the capture ..... V Tl""'' ■* ' '
scions tw isting of the steering, wheel,I fur-bearing anioial's in  the ^®®tern “ |5 ®
which, m ay have very  serious conac- Dislriqt, coinprialog that portion ' o f ' .................................. ’ ^. a'. ■ ’1 'j * s I I . * - ■' ■ * ' ' I ■ y**- • - 'It J..:
4% m'l
S«W t« H iJ
, '‘Vn'V,
NOMINATIONSi,
W sV ^ieintofifj ',l5v c^nli ..per., line; 
vi^fh. additional ̂ ‘ifikrtipft/ 10, cente 
pfip''„lin4»’ Minimfim'' 'cnargel iH|ri
•. V « e f e p f ! « ^  „ i' . ,
e _____  _  _
,dieem«rtt, fe je e rr^ o  lher;;^inimum| ‘j/v, 7 i, 7 I^Vcat , s 'visit r t  the ity onjertr and passers-by. Parculs shouldlof the Canadian .Pacific Railway a îdj — r-;-----T*' , IMAYOR, ALDERMEN,- POLICE ’
charge as it^^ed nb9Ye*. each irtllWi h Dr.%athisbil, dcmlst/Willits'Block, Friday.' caution their children to , confine their cast of the Cascade Range, does not .f ”®"^? «"”««» n^cting of the Can-1 COMMISSIONER AND''flCIIOOL ’
,«fcbrc.j«ll»d f lp irc .  ««>t|i<l,p|i(iii, 8». > t f c ;  , . , L o w ta l l t a g  to  tl« m .c lv .,  ana ,ucli apply to  »«O Tr, lyhd, coyots, '
' lW!M5Clidl}n0M iftV0 :l ■̂rS®, > OOO* rŴ ir̂ li T  ̂ , ;/ ■(?, <  ̂♦ a ̂  -1.  ̂ . i? â I ■ T wC ClOtCCtiVCO' d̂ niDlOVCd 1>V the Li<̂  I Jl * * C' ■ ' * * 1 ■ ' " I Ivrn-W #'«#• n*i#1 nsrAfviareê M * ' triAnr KA I TT 9 » 111 VQtfCOUVer Otl |  ̂ - nt '^mnd (tvet jwnrAii eniiiif'M  ntie lin e / ' 11 tr -l- l t - i I ^  Mnpiciytu uy uic ^■^1 pcdc8trmns as ai’c Willing to  take play- lynx-cat and wolverine, wnicii may he February 13-lS. Amonir other niihleeinf
a n d  fivejtvords ^ ' ”^ ? S h « o r  Control Board spent the day hiU^,incs^ of this as a jolec. ‘ MkCn hy tlio hbldcr of a Special b:ir other subjects|
Post aster bf|*l«cnccs, hoth to ’tlie occupants of the I British Columbia south of the main.lipe 
cit  jc n r 'a n  ss rs- . ren'ts ’s l ! f t  i  pacifi  ‘ il  ^ag
lO: 16 I ' For ’»- I
MAYOR, AL E
It n,
I f  SO'desired, advertiscrd 'mny'^liavclfbr Saturday,,candy (jpccial 
replies addressed to  b ' bo» ' nu i pbc t ’. ' I , ' * , ,, •  <s * '•
The Courier, and  forw arded^ ' P lan  to  meat
their priyptc address, or dpHvercd your friends a t
: W H - B
I ''it^Dr. ̂ ':.Lystcrf̂ ''ph3i'8idan r and ‘ Siirgeon’,' 
I Shepherd Block, , ̂ ^dne 117. g-tfc
city yesterday.




phone 395-R3. 20-2c «' « IS ,
Oo T o  ‘Atfigjntd*0.« ’».<••31̂ 0]̂  SAI.E—1 .pair of boy's hockey^bopts, size ^«and skates,, new lasti. r '  » I,:;’-'
.^ n iaS f 'P h o p e  pO^rLlf . 20-lpj ,Ai m eeting of the Vegetable Growers'! Vernon. ^
— ^ ----- -— ---------------------------- ->->«r«|As8 6 ciation will ,b|S'heM>in the Wesley! _  _
Vil I A 7 “ * r  , ' / ,  • the  2 9 th of December, inelusivc, only . 7 ‘ ,C arthy left yesterday for Columbian . .7 ... 1... weighed the two-zo-tic I A. ; ■ | four cars of apples were shipped by the . a A-. A 1' College, New W estm inster. I __ i r s t e e r  at CasorSo uros., uuu me 1 ' -.r',' — -- -"v—•!> •Kelowna Growers Exchange. They . ’ <n/iK « 'n ,«  '"® ®®a possible remedies, i,
Mr,.''and'-Mrsi ' 'Lucfciiigs'and'fam ily i^orC. m ade, up as follows:,.one. of .mix-j- , 1 ..,.'.. . -' ' A t ' - i . ' I  'ê -y*'**“wti»”iwtatiMi'«i»!iiMiwiMjiM,nw M«niiiiiiia.iiiiiiî j.’„; 14.......̂  ̂ I ^<1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1̂111)1111*1 * tr
left on New Y ear s D ay for jKecvil, who ‘was only ,. i l c % u w t ^ r | ' M ^ i j i i d A a E ': S A l^ i \  I f
intend to  reside. [ P g» ,:v*v «ni*W nf o’nimm PH I pound out, the naknber on her card ‘ * . 1  , , " , |* f  12 o'clock nopn.for-.the purpose
S  lbs. , She therefore won ^ o n S & l “ h?
0 1 ) 0  of mixed varieties ' i n | .,.1- j  _^ . ,|com aincu ^m a ccrfain Chattel' .M ort-Jfuc Municipali C^difciC’as.^ .̂'^
^Wolmdna .Trartsfci*.', Phonc;,7^ or!^jm^, ,̂ yhcrc ' they
M ajor and; Mrs.̂ :̂  ̂ of {hibntbn;
theouver,, spent 'fhe yveck-end in 
city pn their ; w ay’ from
10-tfcl [ ii|i c j’ . i ' [a t f' tfirposc Of
n*nnL ”̂  reading 831?^ s . com ?ncd "n r n  P"8on», to .represent the— im onton; ope 'in . , a i. .  vouiainc ^ in  ert i  a tel j the i i l ouncil' s  MaVor ami i
4S-tfc r''^‘*‘*®®‘*̂ ®*‘» ®P®"* wee -e  i  the L r^tc? to  Vancouveri and one of boxed, J**® ***̂ "®; a turkey. The contest gage, winch will - bo produced a t aiiy hy.dcrmph and . also as rTcustccS o n ' '
' ------------------------------------------ -- to L rap p ed , C grade Delicious to W est M?**‘‘»® second prwe, a goose, .led to » U j " ® P . M  ^ e * ^ c ‘?wna Board of
S e r c S  ‘ !̂  *>®‘^^®«' M /  M .^ H .^ C e ^ « d  M r s l ^ ^
|} b . , y n i . c d , n , t t o S 4 a S . # 'c w i t . ^  „  ' t* 'M I .«•<«-• , ,T . •  Mr. Lcopd.a « ay ca ,
.M r, "and Mrs. ,H , Burtch made; ' ioh k^nn-
rcp o JrS n  h r jp  to , Penticton by 
ApsOciation of th|c and spent Now Year
namely:— ’ "[Latta, û hosc;, term has .̂otpired > , -,j
Band Saw, twenty-six; inch| The mode of. nomination > of Candi- '
< - 1-. V- l the activities';of the iV Ciati t me a â c xc s
. j i' . I mpr ove me nt ' pisttfeta- O ther [and Mrs. C. E. Burtch 
*, ’r, j . ' WBI'  probably,' address t)ic| . ' '
r, I ’'tho,,.fat!^8hiariety»‘af;',J'bites & Tcmpceh[ on, , other  matters, of import- ' M r. Justice T . M. Tiv M/ ' I I 1 ’■ 'a.' ' r dittittC i  ̂̂  ̂  PTT*i-̂ I ) ij* .i #  ̂ .a* _1 1 ^
’ field-Hdlden m otor boat engine. B ar-[ W E L L ) Secy
salfi* W H te No. ^ 6 8 , Courier: ' 37:tfc( I , , . . , 1 , ' •■>’' \S"* I '■ ■ ,■'■ '■ ' 'A;' ’'
The regular meeting' of the I; O. D.
207lc|^nd a t the Lak^VievJ^’n his way to t h e l ’t heh**’® province in the Antipodes, takingl ■ ' ^ [this notice ahd '2 p.m. of ’kft/'day  of ,
•const ' lectcd^m tne rotors oi tnc siren, tn e ^  principal cities in NeW Zea- Solicitors for the Mortgagee, nomination; the s a id .writingT>nay hO ' J
/.°""5»?T lhnd  and Austraha. also at some of the ’ ■ ; 20.2c in form numbered S in jhe®  S cl/du 'l;
■ ■■ - - igtLLL_L... ■ 1-ii . -iv ■ ri Miiiiv I-  ........'M|t6:;thef'fM un^I .L a la., .a j _* lend ‘and ustralia, also at so e of theM r, A. Mariacher, a member of the « n J  points touched during the long sea voy-j
R ^ m , on p u r s d a y ,  the 10th instant M r. T . H . Calder, Principal of the the^ natural m arket’ for fruit from  this
* W k . i o t n a . ‘' j : t e ^  High s 4 o o l ,  is t  i ? l “ t o t
phone 412-Ll. , 20-lp payers. Be prompt. 20-lc the holiday season as the guest of biS and W inter Relief, Fund, and the .south ot tne equator, a t points to oe
^ I ........................ . . . - - ‘ ' '  - • c h r i8 tm a s C h e e r ,P o t w a s k e p t ‘‘boil- r e a c h e d b y s e a , th e r e b e in g n o d iw d -
irtg" for tw ^ 'd ^ S ^ d u rih g  tfe b o iid a y j vam^
season: T he net toWngs were $W.bp, strenu^^^ from Eastern
m «
The public fespohd'ed very generous
.‘•.’tp7th'e7;'Saiv̂ ^̂ ^
_________ ________ — ___ „ _______^,^:it'i^^ter:7;!R<^ .... ■ -j
___  _ , . ♦ I sister and brother-jn-law, Mr. and Mrs. | Christ as Cheer, Pot was kept ‘'boil- [ reached by sea, there being no d i^ d
W A N T E D -A d sJA . this, colamp-bring a of t h V W h  Kelowna .............................  ......"----  --------- If - - '-
results. ^Fifteen cents, a .line, «?ck|memb*ers ‘̂o"̂ Jfbe will^be
•Mrnimum Sfarffe*oei^%eS**3S*^cem^  ̂ P*”** January 7th, '1924jx^wo robins were seen by several [and of this $64.6o^was ie n t  on Christ: 1 Canada and the Atlantic States, as ex
— —................  V '- jin  the E ast Kelowna Schoolhouse.Jpgopfg -Richter St. yesterday,' an jm as, hampers for the  needy and a lso |is ts jin  the m arket of,the Dnited King
, FOK. EXCHANGE - ~ sight at this tima of the-year. toanecte? with toe doi^'and he expert, to  greatly in.
^ n n  tevr-TTAxTr-p p ' ii "  j -----7  delegate (h annnal'meeting of toe and taken as a sign by some that the Christinas Tree given,to toe .^indren m ase the export tmde of,the compay
:F p R ,E X C H A N G E ;^F u lIy  modern M .b .C .F .G .A .,  to  beheld  at^Chim w ack,|present cold snap will not be a  p ro -fo f f,dor' families, when over sisrty chil- he ,rep resen ts both in canned goods
dren were given,, a . really . happy ■ ,time j^ iroomed liousent,goaB t for h w se  ,n |B .. c .  on Ja in a ry  16-17-18(disenssionIi,,„ged one. -^®*®wna. Allen £ . Ross.,, ^
IL O S T —O n main'Street, before C hrist-[ 
mas, hroVrn fur mitten^' left hand.| 
"Finder pilose return, to M rs.'Anderson. 
rSunset Ranch. Reward. , - 20-ic |
.....!> > t I
.N orth  V alley men have acquired the 
a ' habit > s I
<’'And,:why no t Kelowpk, raisers grab it?J 
« p f ieeding that best exerciser  ̂ '
:^And poultry tonic ' HenergizCr. 
:.1ll.Q0 ,per box, o r tw o for $1.75.'
 ̂ -A . E . H .' LL O Y D ,
Box .601, Vemoiv B. C. - >>k9t3p
W S S i
.94% AIR
Beats Electric or Gas,
M R E N T
Attractive-new Bungalow 
cj|ose in. Modern, three bed­
rooms, kitchen range to re­
main. Connected with wa*- 




~'‘A new oil lamp that gives an^amaz- 
T’ji^ ly  brilliant, soft, whiter ligh^ even 
tzbetter than gas or electricity, has been
Metavish & Whiiii$




Itoaak toe K d jw n a  fdr | ; ^
generous Offerings, which have enabl-
mi- t r  -X 1 T J* - A‘j  *^}led. the Salvation Army to  add bright- of the Passover.”
I ^^® Ladies Aid_ wish, to  cheer .to the homes of the Tuesday evening, ' 6.00, Annua
•acknowledge, with thanks, the follow- . ^  , . .  . .  dilrina the Christ- Church Supper and business meeting,
ling  donations towards t^e  furnishing! , r  ,f  ^  . , • ' | Thursday evening, 7.30, weekly pra-
fund for the new Nurses’ Home: an-j***^® season.  ̂ l y e r ,meeting. _______
onymous, $200.00; Woo^^^^  ̂ A fter being unusually lenient right U N IT E D  CH URCH . 11 a.m., Comr
en’s Institute,-$18.00, proceeds of-whist I p  Christmas D a y  old K ing Boreas bun ion  Service. 7 . 3 0  p.m., “To-mor- 
drive arid dance; Kelowna Golf Club, I y^jeniy  ^ a d e  bp his mind to give row.” S. S- 2.30 p.m. .
$lp,00f. ,, - 11923—̂maybe for 'the hoodoo,23 in itr-j-l;
I , • . . . . .  1. VI churches all over the world, the
Mr. W . O ’Neill, secretary-treasurer U  ” ® iWeek of Prayer will be observed in
of the Kelowna Growers’ Exchange, the force o f 'h is  fnightyluU gs on Sat- Kelowna by united meetings in the 
[was a  very busy man last T hiirsdayU rday night and gradually forced down following churches, as per schedule be-
and' Friday distributing’ cheques -total- the . tem perature U, went ̂  ® ow , < MViriday;. United' Church, preacher,
ling slightly over $60,000 to local gro- *ero and has taken excursions to  im t  jjr .  Pirie.
Iwers. This represented an advance of m ark  o r below it ever^ night since. The Tuesday, Salvation Arm y Hall, prea-' 
.ft X t  »■« ftf rnld w eather has been felt more keen- cher, Rev. A. MacLurg.
10 cents per box on all varieties of coW ^  winter " W ednesday, Baptist Church, preach-
apples with the exception of Jonathans, ly because of ^  Captain Ede.
. that, prevailed hitherto. Today, there Thursday, United Church, preacher,
Mr. Emile David Marty, son o£ Mr. is a rise in tem perature which seems to  Ur. Pirie.
I and M rs. J. S.‘ M arty, of Pendozi St., forecast the end of, the cold ' spell, Friday, Baptist Church, preacher,
Sonih, v,aa ™ ,r ie d  oa toe 5to of Dec- a to o o g h  ih e  ̂ . t ^  is g a «  invita:
I ember to Miss Dorothy Barton, daugh- high—an in^icatioq usuallj^ in winter hereby extended to  all who care
1 ter of Mn* and' Mrs. Barton, of. Grassy time, . of continued cold. 1 he lowest unite jn these meetings.
LakC) ‘Alta. The- hapipy ^couple- are 'temperature recorded in town,, so far f
apeoing .thrtr hoaoymoon a. Grassy as *  have I j ^  ^  ”  f M » A V | M p | A f  . . . f f i l i e
superior to 10 OT oil lamps. Grade Guernsey Cow,, due Feb.. (FQ|k Lake and will return h,ere,,shortly; .to Mpn^ajr anight. East v  v • A Jl
IIl^Vburns without odor/smoke ô  noise seccirtd calf w O V  take up their permanent residence. 16 below the, same night; Glenmore, 20 , .„.••■•
. «m.no pumping up, is r i ^ l e ,  < clean, Hens, Barred Rocks and Buff Orping- below, and Rutland, According to loc- ^ T h i s  season the Penticton Golf Club
Ycoal oilV^  ̂ ' v " '  Members of the Kelowna Choral ^ ity , from 18 to  32 beloW .̂ Therm o^ obtained leases over forty-six acres of
'.T h e  inventor, L  B. Johnsoii 579 Table potatoes Green M ountain a- Society are reminded that the next re- meters show 'w ide variations, as usual, pasture land and laid out a nine-hole
liM cDerm ot Ave., Winnipeg,* is offering warded highest points gained by any hearsal will be held in the Anglican ’ , , >• , j  • course. The club is planning matches
• •tO: send a  lamp .on - 1 0 ' days’ F R E E  Green Mountain table p o ta to 'a t re- Church Parish H all on Monday next, T he  :St. Andrew’s, and next season with all the other golf
8  P - f  - “ 8  " t ‘ y reqaerted to  Society has taken on a  ,new lease of O k a n a ra p .^ ' '
tf?»lFhere are in B.C. today tiyenty-tive
------------  -- - ----- -  . V : 1 * f creameries, three condenseries, tWo
jthe near future, and to make it one of ship* of the society has so rg e y  |  cheese factories and several plants ide-
I the best vocal entertainments, attend- creased th a t the o r ^ i z a t io n  has de- solely to  the manufacture of ice
lance a t rehearsals is essential. . cided to  secure a hal* o* own in -if . t - - . :  •_-x;ilixi_L._
;*.agency, and w ithout' experience, or 
r  ijapney make $250 to $500 per month.
■;i protective work on Niepmen Island, 
r-Ufhich has been madp the subject of 
uifiscussion between,,tl^e federal and'pro- 
wiil'cial ' governmefiU ifo r t, m any. years; 
ris vabout to  be undertaken. tiiis ,^ n te r  | 
:by^the former. • •' • • (
■7*77 ' -- ^ ‘7' l .
.‘‘Yes, sir,*’ said tfic barber, !“ m y | 
-poor •brother Jim  has been sent to 'an 
^aSylum, H e  go t to  b ro o d in ^ v d  the 
'hard; times, and it fihally drove:; him 
crazy. H,ie and I worked side by side 
and. >we-'both . brooded.’ a .'great,:?deal. 
No. money in  this business you know.
' Prices, a re  .‘ too low.' Unless' a c'listomer 
has a  shampoo i t  doesn’t, p ^  to.shave 
o r haircut. 1 caught Jim  trying to 
cu t a* man’s throat because he .didn’t 
have a  shampoo, '‘so 1 had to have the 
poor fellow locked .up; Makes me,sad. 
Some, (times I feel sorry I d id a t let 
:him  slash. I t  would have bccn^out| 
revenge. Shampoo, s i r ? ”—Ex.
QROWN-UP
' Deliberate O ld’-Lady (who has bcciV 
-taking a Ib t' of tim e to  selecting.her 
■pUrcha8e).*'***'-‘*But*‘J[ don’t  think - this ;is 
,:Uimb. I t  looks to' nic h*ke miitton.” 
Exasperated Butcher.—‘‘It' was lim b 
V w hcn'l'first aho'wcd’it to y6b', ma’am.!*
i t ^  quantity is left.
Apply—
C L r I F T p N  R A N C H
S b u t i \  K e l o w n a
. • . ' 18-3p
BEUEVE IT DR NOT!'' MMMMMHBMMHBMEM,.' MMSB . pBaOTM . PMSHMMEM ME ■
Everybody comes to '-us • for 
advice on skkting require-
ments.* We have—...........
Skating Shoes, Skates,. 




' Skates a specialty of ours— 
n o t 'a  side l in e . '
‘Where the other skatda deal*
CigIs & Sport Store ,
Pendozi,St. ■, Phone,347
W. J. Buse,, Prop. .
I , . . . ,,,, , _^Jcream. One half of these institutions
f * ® ^ ^  are-co-operative and owned by dairyThe only people who seem, to be en- in future as well as other functions , ^
joying the present cold weather are the j a'similar nature., -This is to be above
members of the Orchard City Curling j the warehouse of • Messrs.^ Glenn & I . xx«.xxu.wxv... xva..B.., -
Club, who.-are busy practising for thel Son, a new entrance to which wBl .bel gjjjp 5̂ 000 tons, recently docked 
coming bonspiel at Salmon Arm. Oth- made on Pendozi Street, opposite the at the outer wharf, Victoria,  ̂and _̂ un- 
'rt raaidant, of toe city are finding toeir Wesley. Hall. The society has changed | loaded part oĵ  hrt tofgo, JOO W  of 
Spare time fully taken Up in taking pre-j its name to The Kelowna Scottish
Cautions against th^freezing up of Society,” as it has been decided to i j  |j^_
their water pipes. #As we go to press admit .ladies tp full, membership. It orally thousands of tons of equally 
the temperature is rising slightly, the is hoped that,the hall, will be ready for good coal, unmined. right at Victoria's 
thermometer ^gistering ’ fiv.e degrees la New Year’s house-warming to-mot-l ^0 oor.
above ze ro .y ^  , row evening, J ^ .  4th, and wiB. The champion ski jumper of Sweden,
! take; the form of a dance to members Kjjj. Uno Hillstrom, is to take part in
The New Year’s Eve dance of , the J and fi-jeu^s. -The president for 1924. is the ski tournament to be held in Rev- 
Kclowna Amateur Athletic Club, pas-[ r ^v. -w . Graham-Brown and the se-’ ejstoke this winter. 
sed off very pleasantly at the Elks’ ^r^tary, Mr. G. H; Graham, and a very j * * * , 7̂ v
Hall. Though the attendance was n o t been extended to A Cranbrook'man, Major Howden,
aU that could have been wished, for, hJn-«i.i ftftftftift a ll who will join the society and help M,rccdmg silver foxes, has* now started
hundred and twenty people ____  -„ ,.g  .  A  to  raise® skunka. He has rdirtvedsome one  ̂  ̂1 * * * " I 4A* ''witK 21 dWlTlCT .A. I tO - ITcIllSC SlCtlfll̂ S* ilC . Has , rCCdVC4l . ciI took full advantage of the good music to carry it along with a sw m R -.^  Lj,ipm ent,of the latter odoriferous ani-
provided b;  ̂ W instone’s O rchestra and j dance and banquet will probably also „,ajg {torn NPva vSeotia, which were 
.kept the festivities. up till a late hour jbe held oh Burns* Nicht, and we. hear [handled very carcTul,^y''ybil^'9 n their 
[of the morning. An excellent s u p p e r . u n d e r  the mtisical directorship of ' ^  * ***̂ ,'***̂ *̂ i *°*** /̂ ”  t e .w est. ,
i A M ‘w w lh  netted /  Botthwitfc, it is proposed to  Bonds of the C ity of Ne|SPn to  theAid, which netted a  small sum towards I >  ̂ . . .  . ,.ir-efiftrtnn w *  i.x.-,q iftta
rthc
StiBSC/liUBB TQ THE COURIER
3 n n ic u lu aTu ' J ' / -. . - ■ ”  _x . x i : - r n n -
: lu rn ish in i fond for-toe new Nur^ etoge ’'E o b  Roy* tom e hm e 8”" “8  W
'H o m e . ’ . [the  coming year., • j 80. They bear interest a t ^  per cent:
ihe'':iCpant!il'Cba^^
..-,je,: ;;Kelp'wha;'7',B>; '.'C*; 7bf‘.-,'w?hich7 
pc.rsonjs heceby .required.ta.4«ke, no*
. , -------------------------, ticc and: govern .himselj accbrdiriglŷ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂
T?u?tees?^®' ® Q U A L IF IC A T IO N s V c R ^ M ^
The niode of liomination of candi- Q’tiali/iWtlpns
dates, shall be as follows:-^' ■, Nominated for and E lec ted 'as  M ayor 
The candidates shall be nominated in “‘‘L*. . .  . .  « .x
w riting; the w riting shall be subsCrib-L T hat such person ds* a British §ub*' 
ed by two voters of the m u n i c i p a l i t y a n d  of the full age of tw enty-one ' 
a6 proposer and seconder, and shall be Been iq r .the six m onths
deliyered to  the Returning Officer a t .the date qf nomination’




residence, and occupation or descrip-1 "^^ousand OoIIalrs o r '^bre^i-^oVer and 
tion of each person proposed, in suCh a^ove ^all registered judgm ents and
ened7'on the N ineteehth day 6 f Jan-h*>e ‘‘Soldiers* Land Aijt” Or^jhj; ‘‘Bet- 
uary at the Council Chamber a t 9 a .m .,|te r Housing A ct or the Soldiers . 
of whiph. every ‘ 'p e rso n . is hereby,' re - ^^ttlerxient Act, 1917 of, fbq Dominion, 
quired to take notice and govern him- or the Soldiers 'Settlem cht Act, 1919 
self .accordingly. * ' ' ’ , [of the DOmmroti.and has paid the sum
' '  Qualificatmns by- law required' to. b e [ of.. .One-/Thousand - Dollar^;: or .i.morc': ; ;; 
posses^'edvby the candidates for th ep tp o ” ' the principal o f , the purchase' 
S ffic e^ r Offices'mentioned above will p n e e . under such agreement .'of pur^ 
be found, }n Sections 18 and 19 of the chase, and who is Otherwise duly quah* 
‘‘Municipal Act,” and S ec tio n '38 (2 ) fied a s ' a  municSbal-voter. ' ' - 
of the ‘‘FubHc Schools A c C  and;ev- Q U A L IF IC A T IO N S  F O R  ' 
ery candidate shall, before he shall be '  , ; ATT^imiurAM.
capable of "being .nom inated'or elected, " i" W .
arid not J a te t; th in  tw o O’clock in the . The .Qualifications for a Person to  - 
afternoon of- the day of nominatibn, 1 , N om inated, for, aqd Elected a s ' ,  
lodge with the R eturning Officer a Alderman are the sam e ; except, the 
declaration made by him , such declar- proP^ffy quahfications which shall-be 
ation form is to  be found in Section 70 of the ,assessed value of Five H u n d red ' 
of the ‘‘Municipal Elections Act.” Dollars o r,m ore , over and above all 
Given under m y hand a t Glenmore, feg«9 tcred judgm ents and charges, , o r  
th is 1st day of January, 1924. P®*'* s'**”  of Five Hundred
P. A. L E W IS , Dollars or m ore upon the principal of
R eturiilngO fficer.th® P P > ’® *'ase,priceunder-agreem entof-
1 purchase • ..under.j ; the' .aforemp^tioned : * * 
[ Actfc7'7'V'7:7v:i *̂ -;7i, 7;77i ' ' f , : 7 t 77 ' '''''''
20-ZCi
SO U T H  E A S T  K E L O W N A  
IR R IG A T IO N  D IS T R IC T
::7 : ;Q U A L iW C A T ij6 iN S ^ ^  
P O L IC E  C O M M ISS IO N E R
N O T IC E  O P  G E N E R A L  M E E T IN G  L The Qualifications .fqr a  Person to
, jbe Nominated for arid Elected as 
Nptice is hereby  given that the An- PoBc® Commissioner are the same as 
nual General M eeting of the Electors those above mentioned for Aldermea. 
of the South E ast Kelowna Irrigation ‘ 'Q U A L IF IC A T IO N S  F O R -' 
D istrict will be held in the School- S C H O O L  T R U S T E E : ,
house, East Kelowna, on Wednesday, ^  - Y. ^ .  * i i  * *x
the ,16th day of January, 1 9 2 4 , , at  the L The Qualifications for a 'P e r s ^  
hour of 7.30 p.m., for the following he N or^natedf fo r -ap<|,' Elected as ,a, • 
purposes, namely;— Trustee are: _ -
' (a) To receive from the Trustees ;T h at such person ^  a British Subject 
who have been in office a report on of . the fqll . a g e ! of Twepty-on^ef,years, , 
the condition of the works and a actually residing wijhin the Kelowna 
statem ent of the financiaLcondition C*ty School District, ,and is and. h as, 
of the District. ' * been for the six m onths next preceding v
' (b) To discuss w ith the 'T rustees the <*atc of nomination the rep^tered  j:; 
arty matters relating to  the works or ow ner,, in the Land Registry Office, ■; 
finances of the D istrict.- ■- ' -of lands or land and im prpvem ^ts, ■,
(c ) To fix the remuneration of the within the Kelowna . C ity  School Dis- 
Trustces for the ensuing year. trict, of .the assessed value on, the last 
R. M. H A R T, - revised Municipal Assessment Roll, p t  
C. PE R C IV A L , Five Hundred 'D oljars or m o le ;'o v er : 
C. R. R E ID , and above all* registered judgm ents and
Kelowna, B. C., - Trustees, charges, and being otherwise qu^ified
3rd laniiary, 1924. » ' %2 0 -2 c to vote at an election of SchooLTrus-
.tees lini.the said School District. 
i -J Given under; m y:'h’arid; at 7 1 ^
B. C., this 3 ls t day of December, 1923.
■•'7;', -7 ■;7 :G.:-'H.vDUNN/7;,;777^
•20*20. Returning O fficer.'
SO U T H  E A S T  K E L O W N A  
IR R IG A T IO N  D IS T R IC T
N O T IC E
All persons owning o r  occupying 
land within the limits o f . the above 
district desiring w ater for new acreage.
R E  (^LliPFORD GUY* B U CK , 
' Deceased - v
(day of January, 1924.
H A RR Y  B. EV ER A R D ,
named deceased; who died at^Kelowna; 
B .'C „  on o r about the  17th .day. of
Secretary' of the Trustees. Jj”?®. 1̂ 23, are required to send in their 
J8to Decea.bar, 1923. 18-20.2^c| ‘M - t o r E k ^ c a l r i r S
Trustee; of the deceased;' Oh or ‘ before, 7
the 28th day o f ;Jahuary7 I924i’ aftei’777which date the‘sa.id estate .will, be dealt ■ (7 7E A S T  K E L O W N A  P O U N D  SA LE
Notice is hereby given that I  wBl. on 
Mofiday, the ?th d ay  of January, 1924, 
sell a t Public . Auction, in f ro n t^ f  the 
; i^ound,' E ast Kelojvna, in  the County 
of Y ale (and  being withiq my Pound 
D istrict), th i  folowiog Impounded ani­
mals,'* n am ely :. I  . black horse,* indis- 
linpjlf brand, and 1 .bay; pony, Jio'visit|Ic 
brand , v- cbt in car.;,, ? * ^
D ated the 1st day of J an u a ry  1924.
' ’ R . C 'S v R R U r a E R S ;  •
9 -le ., Poundkeeper;
with, having regard only to-the claims* 
and demands then*, ircceivcd.
Dated at Kelowna^. B.̂ .C,,-. this ;27th 
diy of December,-|923. '7 ’
-  ;BUR:NE;7& W E D i)E L .L , /  .
‘ Solicitors ,*for the Executrix,.'
'•.'^y7v\:'7sVji7f;itClo'w^19-Sc
HIGH-CLASS SOCIB^Tyi PRINT­
ING AT THE CpURijBR PRFSS
t j  ̂ ‘ p ’ '* { s
A i fi<‘\
K 'l
i ^ L i i a ’ay» IfeAV'
" v / '  V *"'A -\ ’1*^̂ /H, ‘'' ,̂V‘ y y ' ‘ 4'-!;\'n i‘<̂ fe 1'  ̂ * i V . ' , t,' ‘  ̂h>' r,l ^   ̂ S T j‘j" ' / 4 *
. / /   ̂ /  ' . /  Y i >' w/;. , i_ , y   ̂ ' 4 , \ V t  ^;. : < 1.'  ̂ /1 -I 1 ■ j.v / ; ,■ i. r I . ; .-:■ > t: :. d ■.-• •- .5 \': ' r ̂ •,.f; ■ i-: s;-.: ' ■ ■! - • ■ • i-i ,;r .i',. d'.'l'yi.k , k ,"K-. ■ '<:’ -'• '.-b. i ;xi ;.‘ rt.;,- » 1 >■; ■ - ■. mi rf.' «» -i v.Ĵ J 'Or/?'.'î.4 ;>v '.•.? •<: ;/,*f' .vs
» A i t/  ̂ . jt * _ J/#
I » ' , '  ,j »Y'' / ' t * ' ♦'** . '!'»*■ if"'*' '" ‘'‘f’ 1 YV'Yi'tV'i'Y ,V
%t A i i j A i M i i i i M1 i-'C .■ , ̂  V, . V , • it:, f̂'i M.'̂ ■ ■.;.' ' ' ■• ■' ■ -..Lp— —1- S- ,, M •■,■•„ .' ..I..: ,.,v,'M. '■,■,,, ••I
’Shdrt‘:'»f..!(e» ,By' -S.'? A H D R E W "W O d0.:
¥ i,W . Y ". .1  ''.I*' ■' ”' *■ ! ‘ .........y...... ........., - ..............inViiV ■'|‘.,       ' '■''''’'"'‘i I H'II '  ""'*"* "' "‘ " """ 1"*"’"““'*̂
/ / f OF ii^iwwK^  ̂ :
^ I W h l B  coni*
f;,'«Ucc»»t|y, '’ii.jftbfllootly poalil . . <
,,> ;«bbW«*»torici th a t payed th e  atfcets of
’ silifi‘' 9t!apo*'t town of MM9#elport. It 
. SkedV adilj^ i toWarda' theJoryirt of 
' Saita ahdr0tea«!crJfui?oflli which^rMr
: . > ® "  4Ky « « • r * ““ *
5'*’' IlilW I'lî ai-f <*']v'I ' ‘ ’’ ‘'i ' ■ : l'" ' "
aalten Ofi toocco. You K  like a 
 ̂wSSSin* fIm-TIcet, you
; S C T ” e »  hh a',î .iw«»ty*Onc kttha for ua aa we puah
1 ’ out to thc*~t*̂ hat d ottf bally yheht eall-
f #  ̂  ̂  ̂f i \  ̂j ■' t.'
' **” ciun»»yp ; a lo w -w itt^  > foolt * Ca» 
jrou f W i m  way. t t heo/ , , t .
*( Peter K r e d  ni» body ever m  care- 
fttlly. 'Through the pafina he saw  the 
beautiful face of Marie OddeninO, her 
White 'te e th ' ahowlug likd thoae of a  
amatl cat. and her dark cyca emould- 
crlrtg. I?cr companion, waa Chick 
O ’t^hdghan . . ^ ^ . *
♦ l ain tired of aecing her doll a face,
L'tifi..'fnr Coraair ' '̂ 'Y ' ' '̂'Vil̂ VtflbyduYmŷ ^̂ ^
^^'Tih* ofealIaahan*-^h lck  0 'C a lla -l g % ; her an cpgagefent^^^^
' ittan.' '*I'hi I wlth 'ua on pnfpoao, to?ithat(yon andntd
?he T i £ & ; T u r a .  ”  ^  
f f i" .S y  “ow h iS o u 'W l t l i r « i i f  fSghWna
pany feel to have, their new n^anagingl big eyes 
director with thewf on ,thla trip. %  
got your wire thia’ morhing, ®«d ,puri( I haa ̂ acted in i h r  
Doeefy waited until'you .CamA, beforc|dnnoceiWB .̂f But.f X'^t^^
' VThc^Coriaando' ia off to the .Hobrid4ha;^pu,;, itayv̂ -̂ 
ca now, to ahoot oome pictures for a gathcrtii td; w new super-film I'm getting out ca|lcd| would'sOOn bCCom«̂ B̂eh»lble,̂ ^̂ ^̂ ;̂ >̂
S  fth n n l B ride/ T hw e's twwty Y^YOti
ladlcfl and eight men aboard-Trthe pltiKi lChlck' O ’Cjliil̂ aghim̂  ̂
bf oue.actors. I f  you like ladica; you
'find aom e'xharm ing'onesfam ong 4heiWiioii8lyY:'':Y:i4’' : \ V  4 'I don't think youTl find the little tri|  ̂I ; M̂ yWlll ^y c
slovv: I don't th in k 'th c rc 'la  anythinglsaid . ■ ‘'T 'ajh  :npY^pId;b
alow aboard the Corisandc." ■ :; | womatt, n
Mr. Chick Q 'Callaghan’a heavy eyes loYea another 1̂ -̂̂; A \ 'ran i ftirtaaivl̂  . ni%J IniKWap Y A«if . vgifllT* .firAlTll&G flDOUt ;, tltCiC
vn ty^  
ithere 
; your
,, V : nMdl f r ock ” â ^̂  a , fluttering sun-bonnet, I films, eh?” ' ,.m, . i.!; ; ^ o  grinned. map*W-of the  ho^^^^ The wohian'a savage little laugh
gloomy mood which ' t i w w c a ^  "Sir .Welwyn, Fitesimon, the new sounded*, Chick O  Callaghan gave a
V' faphet Drabble, ‘he Goldch director of the Flickcrby L iow  and icy  smile. . .
V « 8 h t  h « n t o . a t  the Miss, O dden ino /', he  ̂said. | “y o u  w ilf np t. wait longer than^to
Sbp
. brough im. , t ow n Demiiyn . ,, uc o»m j ”,xo m  ui.. a»i >ut>t}v. .. . . . .
each,'m onth. ,H is ch em u l secretao^.l,^^^ ^  M ane,” he said, She_is
: sprawled in tlie open ,star,, Sir W elwyn." -  . .  pretty enough to be interesting. «
.^Y eitden t ; t h e  mri hung a  ‘ * -----  ”. , ; « » »  r B » r w y .« o « » |S S h r = J S " a H ^ ^,s Beatty angle on his pullet hcO<b lUnn ^ |£  Bumby. From  The blood rushed to  Peter W rig h ts
, goidttrimmcd §ie shillihg seats of their cincina,.'ih ^ c e  ’aud he half rose a t the cold b ^ t -
; .Sparkled in the sun. A  ’m UU  days of their poverty, both o fL lity  of O 'Callaghan's manner. But
^̂ ‘ed.frottt the corner of had seen M arie , Odderiirio, the a 1£ Bumby drew, him down again, and
■, 'altogether, Mr, A lt Bumby, looKca su |  of Love and Tragedy,) before. he. s a t ' motionless until O  Callaghan
.h„ ...am-vacht 'I But AK Bumby caught hiB breath,,.. a„i,Marie Oddeptoo^movjd away.,, -
W f
W ridh t noddeii* . . , I'wient weighing .one pound with* »1
! ,5‘H«v w on't b e ‘bofriblCj any* dyeiln^ iwo# lone o r siit
M issB Ircliy^hosaW . ‘‘H e l U ^  of w ater without, changing
It^-Wltli. t h f t t ' l i p  shade The ' larger vofurne of
teeth:” ; '  ; 4  * -^4 ' i '**' ' * 4 ^ *  ' {Water n tean a .tb a i the garm ent w « 4  
, Fo r .half-an-bom, ̂  ifioat, easily and not he crammed. I t '
barricade shook, beneath repeated as- only m aterial which Is crowded to-
‘ A«S?i tin^iu Anvwbcre, else,”* Pet-1 uneven in colour. - '. •
SJ Sfdl^otolfdly. v f  supppM .the p o ttcp l By prescribing constant stirring w,o 
w ill'b e  waiting to-nick ^ ,> 8  aopn not mean to  advise lifting wet ma-
wo reach Oh,4«.” . , , *1,- T h 4 tc r ia l  high dnd turning It over fre-
A ll Bupiby gkv« ® * !? &  had I bucntly. Ju st keep the m aterial well,o  were a fo n c /fo r H aac l.JJrch  bad q^entv* v
■They we?e'’' ^ M r X t t M “ <m of the krttio  »{•“ » *'>'
w h ilc?^It was late, and tho. Corisandc ihtcn9c, thc colour will go On m that 
was beginning, to roll m ore quickly andi -IP  o thcrl
m o o n li^ t  had gone, and the w ln^^^ ^ho surface and float
^ tm cT w as^^ ising .' Alf Bumby w asj above the dye liquid, they cannot take 
? ? / 7 S h / ' ; y ” ' w a S ^  dye »» directed ._ou the, paekag^j
,,, . Jijmd add it to the large receptacle,
R ather abrupUy he dived in to  the  which should cobtaln anfficient water 
lower bunk and vanished beneath l ”® |to  cover'^the goods easily* The dyeing 
clothe?.. *” ®y be .m ade .o f tin, brass.
S l d S a  t h r a i U r e e t a l h ,  c h p p e r , or ^BUtewarc. hu. 
save the buffet-of slapping-seas. No I never of iron or. galvanized iron, 
doubt the usual gambling party  in the I j ,«.j*hO* usudl time allowed for dyeing 
saloon had broken up early. , h[,: one-half hour. You can tell how
,SU  hours later, Peter awoke w ith a  I com ing by lifting a, single
^®Hc lay on the Persian cabin edrpet, ^ l d  to  the light and looking through 
which was slanting upwards hke th e  jj Tins will , give approximately the 
roof o f a  "house. A** n«plal«ide' the m aterial will be when dry.
ling into hia ear. H e d.atmgu.ahed.one importunt, ,.as
' “" s h ip w r e e k r  , .' ;  ;idpae,dye, .not rinsed out of the  ma-
- A Sickening crash shook the C o r i- |j ^ ja | , jg apt to crack when worn. Let 
hande. T he shrill scream of women a n j  ^  ^  material d ry  in the shade.
the clatter of feet ,on the deck abpvq , J' ________ _____ _ __
sounded., . Grej^ I n n n n iZ O  H A IR  N O T  N E W ;
Birch r  V ^ T H E L ®  IT
H e saw a t a glance that she was cool I , ———• . ^
and without fta r.  ̂ , . . J  TheLC. i? nothing new underJh^^^
O k a n a g M i ;
» «
T r i i s t ' ' f l ^ o m p i M i y :
O R C H A R P S i7 W A N Y M U 'T O  ^
F o tn n t ia l  - In v e s to r  in  G re a t . B r i ta in  is , o p e n  t p  pw rehaS e
a n  O rc h a rd  p r  O rc h a r d s  tijp tP  s ix ty  acros^ p re fe ra b ly  in  g e  
K . L . O . o r  B c lg o  D is t r ic ts ,  a n d  se e k s  m fo rm a tio n . H j  
w a n ts ,  b e fo re  c o m in g :p u t  tP  in sp e c t, th e ,  n u m b e r  a n d ,  
v a r ie ty  o f  t re e s , th e  a c re a g e , ,and  t h e  exact- nunm ® r -of ,  
b o x S  y ie ld e d  in .
w is h in g  to  se ll m u s t  b e  p re p a re d  to  c o n s id e r  p  fa ir  m a r k e t ,  
v a lu e  , a s  a t  th e  p re s e n t  tjm e .
/ FOR
*"■“  $35»000*" 1817:000::
h b tS n d  cow^^^ 30 :$6,500. Owner having received a  Iwrativc appointm ent a t the CoaiV
BUSIN^^^ p r o p e r t y , r e s i d e n c e s , l a n d  and all cla»8ea
, of Real E state  for sale.  ̂ ' ‘ v * ^
r e a l  e s t a t e  o Ĵ̂ 'a r t m eNt   ̂ r .




that 'rOde upon the 
w hite gull.
t .i*On~the quay a  young 
btiffly .to  the salute. , 
‘"Corisande, sir?” he asked.
FR ID A Y  and SATURDAY, January 4tfl and Sth
'' « STRANG^JRS . OF THE NIGHT ** »fcr 3
with' ‘ ■ '' r, * )• ,' a
. Enid B ennett and N dt M oore \  YIH
I t  is a comedy adventure. The romance of a m
whose life is u n b rW n  by adventure arid rbmance until he is ^  «
by  a group of determined thieves. H e has audience wUh ,sw em l a  
nw sterious strangers,'all of whom are bent on findipg .a.’JlSIP a
Tooty collected by the ancestral pirate. T he P jfu re .is  filfed ,wflh 
beauty, romance and suspense. A b o . the comedy ; . , « w c  , !
“U N CLEi SAM ” ,and  V A U D E y iL L E . . F O X  N E W S  - , | |
Mat., 3.3A , 10c and 2Sc. ’ Evening, 7.30 and P,'20c im d’3Sc| j  ; | j
' ' ■ ■■  ̂ .̂...  ̂ ..... ....  - "'»
M ONDAY and TU ESD A Y , January  7th and 8th ^  ̂ g
A LM A  R BU isEN S /  - . g
' * ' ' in \  ' ' , ' ^
'4 ‘U m l'/'sa id  P e t e r . ^  
Half-a-dozen sailors sprang out ot 
-ji^trim m otor-boat and . shouldered the 
'iH «1io Xmskf^ur Mll-
Miaaav ***mm«w*« -__- - ‘»y**V * ;
I Mr. BartHelmess is right. Hxs own 
hair w as perm itted to  grow so th a t-it L  
m ight be bobbed for his" current pic- , 
ture. For in it he is a  Roundhead, i*
th e . PArlui-.




Vfcebly. “I  said, 'M ust have iit( 
and they've read it, Must hav 
birds' o r something.- H onour 
Pete, I  didn’t  order them l”
* * * , * • »  I message from Sir W elwyn . F it^ im b n  I stood;
I i t , ; i  i 't r r tn raI i Two days.la ter, a s 'th e  yacht C orf-lten  minutes ago, *®̂ **!*8 m M o  pfl^ ^
; Bumby threw a frightened g lance 'a t sande; charter o f ’ the Flickerby p b a «  Aow—''I w o m ^ ^  forward, all b u t
Peter, rem em bering his ^®| Company, pulsed gently th rough sunny jy o m  freedom un i . . - j  them  overboariL A  large I
J o l l y  Munro. But Peter’s face, was northern seas. P eter W right and his H e gave a  laugh; th a t wa? the ugliest sweepu^g t   ̂ . i
expressionless. ' secretary lay m deck chairs *" ®o««d P e f«  had ever h e a rd ^ A s ^ n
They cUmbed the heaving ladder and g e n t lv - h f t i^  of the large h “J"ed  wifli a ^ ^ Dago mutiny. The captain
reached the deck. From  the knot of beautiful ship. c i . rnrioande roared encourage-]
. \ “ ? c M r r n J ' r
■ P e te r choked geotly Alf B om to , if you took half a  hatem i ®ThS®wayI" rapped o u t .P e tg . _  ,«™. g,*'” ”  X'l*’ti5j^'‘aA e' l.e saur t h a t | f e S w ? n S S k ' ? t a ? | ;  c ro /S  tSrS-
:w ho had been staring wide-eyed a t Ibe Turkey,?’/h e  said simply, "and a , H e ran  to  the ca^‘“  ®i2^|.tiXpi-*Rtrch was looking a t the young |e d  o u t and the sum of $18.00 over.and
at a dope-den ^ 9 ®  ? W n a t ^  o f fS «  ’ twistSd Heutenfn? who boat^ w ith L bove expenses was realized, which hasgirls, flaxen, black " * a room from  a gaming-club w  the arm s o f , the second officer, twisw in I been forwarded to  the Kelowna H bs-
■'tea, jum ped. : In  a  flash,,-both of t h e m l u m p | f r e e ,  and slithered down the V. A,,viHijrv' to  be used -in the re-
.*  they .had  mistaken C on- free^ A  H t. hook-nosed yoimg m an M r. C i s W w  o n h e  NSmes-H<:Ae.-rh.r^^
would about pass for this Bttie abop." sund ing  in  the doorw ay o j tb e  ̂ saloon | w ™ /n o  prises given, but-
, H e chewed thoughtfully a t the end tned  to  stop^ back- M^'^Glory bel’̂  said Peter, sententious-1 scores in w hist were made b v  M rs.
of his cigar. , P e ter was a  clean and between his legs and tipped him  ^  ‘‘A ?ain!’'  Bedsley and
simple young man, and the two days L^ards against^ a Y^mter ^  y* . ^ ^ a i  ^ ^  ^  ^ ^ 4  flv l hundred M rs; Lidston W ^ tc r
aboard the Corisande had developed a countless number of 99“ tau® o n ^ ^ ^ b e  cinema world jEdm unds ran  up the best scores, The 
nasty taste a t the back of his throat*i tray. , . . i a.t._ .*.1,.,^ i»r;..c«i.i ,r»w<*iw*a*rn was
Very early *■" **— ,̂4 dWap I *.vi
1 S f  * 0  “ r  tbree - others, the <nowd | -He leapt at. the d o o r / f .  « t e r  s  g - |  “  ta d  "been \ S t n A 'M i s T E J a  • S e T s o  tha t they
n the dancing, which was 
well on to  the morning,
to agree ‘that it was one
I cm ei star, m ane v/uv»eiiaaaw.,, •**■ -- tot, tne tnosi cnjoyablc affairs put On by 
Ifevcr, Jewish-iooKmg ricn young ipicu.i^oor, pouca **» [ V'" ”  company a t Milan had, no I jb - T„gtitute for some time,
arid feverish women. H alf the night, ^o^ab lc  and massive against î ^̂  m do w ith the insm m c ^  ^ ^
poker and ehemin-de-fer w ent on in «Saved I” he said, wiping his d p l ^ ^ a t i c  collapse of the Flickerbys, Smith returned last week from
the saloon. T here was “snow ’^to be pjng brow.: v. I t*- ri,!..!.. n*raii»«yha- i . . . i.—  „.«««
had by any cocaine-fichd who asked it, | pc^gr IpOked down 
I •_ r\*<— pnhin- Mr .
“ FljND. THE WOMAN [*
T he task  of finding tlie Woman known to kaV®.J^en ^.B ejnerfs o f ^ ^
gives this Cosmopolitan-Paramount picture U
the audience an hour ahdrone half of 
there startling adventures, daring escapes,cations in “Find T he W om an,” but the. picture a lsap resen ts  tw qde „
• lightful love-stories.' Also s ' , ' m»A
^  “ ONE HORSE TOWN” , ®5
' ' E vening ,‘7 :30 and  9,1 - - 20c.and3Sc ,r ® '
~ — :-----------' - - r r ------------  ̂ ' m
WEDNESDAY arid THURSDAY, Januabr 9th and  10th 
RICHARD .BARTHRLMESS-
. * - •  ' ihs ; . -  '
“ THE FIGHTING BLADE**v ^
Barthelm ess’ as K arl Van Kersteribfoock wi "The F igh ting  ® J® ^”
• where recklfess youth and impetuous maid are dravim by circum*. . 
starices^i^^^ the^^dramatic events eading to  the overthrow .ff ' f l ie ^  
reigning monarch, Charles I, by Oliver. .Cromwell and the establish- 
m S t  of the Protectorate. T he pomp and ceremony, the fflan»®«^ ^  
the regal trappingjs of the 17th Century, faithfully reproduted. A lso .
The.Com edy, “ T H R E E  C H E E R S ” - , \  . „ , , IF*
Evening, 7:30 and 9 - . 20cand3Sc
m ^  m -ra  iiv il .f f l  S . B ' B « i e  a ' l 8  0 ' B  O S  0  0 ; '0  0  m V
1 {
r'eaiised that they',
0  0 ^ 0 . 0  © 0 1 1 0
Jim  Browne I
M '
"Baldwin has left the ‘Old 
Liberals’ nothing bu t a  ton­
gue to  *Aak-quith', and th a t is 
S c  one thapM ar-goP .”
® Talking about Preference, 
0  though, no-one can help feeling 
IB a  prefcteitce for dealing w here 
*■ .they can get the  best service. 
® ; W hen you F ull up here for 
n  or. Oil, you know beforehand that 
„  before you can get up your 
*  .sea t, one of us will be a t  the 
0  * pump, wailing to  serve you. But 
M th a t . is our ' business,;;—P rom pt 
and Courteous Service is assured 
,:||r;:you*M; :'":v ,
® ' Arid besides, we have 
® : P R E M IE R
® G A S O U N E ’ .
®., Served from the
0  H O N EST-M EA SU R E 
O. ' V IS IB L E
W wS.--.:/' PU M P
> Q W here you see all you’ get. and
. . . . Ioram atic collapse o i iHc x - u t i v c i a ,  i , , pred  a iin returnca i*»ai. -
I Awkwardly a t the I ts  producer, Chick O ’Callaghan, I prairies* where he has been since 
...a*. i  " 1.* ur^ I *.— j ^r Ta  chair arid vanished after the wreck of the C o r;[ la s t fall. W e are glad to see h m  again,
' Chick O ’Callaghan himself was ob- bidden her «®®® *“  • sri much improved in health,
viously the m aster of ceremonies and utmost immediately she looked up y^bout the same time, a" new s ta r ^  -  m * •  ,
'devil-in-chief of it all. _ ; l a  shaken smile. „. I named Hazel Birch (in private life the I . .^be many friends of Miss Eva Coe,
I t  was probable that Mr. O ’Calla- "Thank you Sir W e i--  of Lieutenant Ralph W ister, R*Lvho L  ica^®K W ednesday to  take
ghan was making a  little fortune, quite “Peter W nght, P®*®̂  ®,f ’ P  T n .) rose on the cinema horizon, and a l  ^  position at the  Coast, turned out 
apart from his salary, upon tha t trip. « x h a ts  m e l I m  a  fraud. The nev^ company, quaintly called P e tersj® P  naasse on Saturday evening to.givc
Peter and Alf k®<l a®f®«» ^ a z e j Birch «̂®®®, , „ S r T  surprise party. Old-fashioned
ingly that the producer of the Pk®J- barricaded ^9®*;, °  " I t  was a  blooming near shave,” ®[^gg muSc and charades kept up the
erby did not so much as suspect tha t ^be rained «P®“  . found P eter W righ t said, on the last day ° f  2 , ^ t i i l  next morning, when vail left
the young fool of a  lordhng ®*0 kis I **j am  afraid ___  fraud,” that- m onth, contentedly t u r n i p  I with many expressions of good-wiU,.to-
XE CAHK XS
of usefulness, but hope it will not be 
long before she is hack among us ®"
IS on
Don’t tolerate “cold:feet” and other cold 
' weather discomforts,.
MAKE YOURSELF “COMFY” W T H  A
H o t  W " a t e r  B o t t l e
W e have the following— *
Rubber Hot Water^Botties, guaranteed for twelve months, 
against iinperfections. - . , a- nr*
‘‘Kantleel^’ Rubber Hot \\Tater Bottles-................. . yj*®®
“Maximum” Rubber -Hoi* Water Bottles .................. * o3.w.,
“Rob Roy” Rubber Hot Water Bottles ............. 2*58
“Faultless Wear Ever” Hot Water Bottles# ^ - |  E | |
extra special value, guaranteed ................... t P X o J J v .
Wentworth Aluminum Bottles .... ...............;............... w*DO
Earthenware “Pigs,” 2 p in t .....—. ̂ $2.00; 3 p i n t s , , 3 3 . r 3 ® -
S E E  OUR. WINDOW d is p l a y
P .  B .  W I L L I T S  &  € Q .
■
1
“WO place lor »uuu u v j i I  traua.
Alf Bumby said, shaking his head sol- people m ust be honest 
' “A month o’ this, and we 11 The girl shivered a lit.m nlv-  S t  - This,  -ll|‘-'=:j?::SrT‘s W ;;S   little 
b o * 'b e  d e a rS k d  old Drabble w i l tL u y .s f , ,  piled up her fallen brown 
Biihave won his k e t The hair again. . niwavsl (Coriffnued frota Page 3)
® m^n-thete^s one innocent girl aboard,! • -  ------------------- - r> .. keen brought up to  be aTum  S tr e s s  I the correct amount of dye; second, be I ga"®.
azel Birch,” P e te r said quietly. i  ^be Flickerby
T hAVI® ACtCu a  lUl M* aiaasavf* m ------w - . ■ .
lu MM.a-a.j. -L b e  Flickerby studios. I was quite hap;I enough to  float the goods
. - py until Marie Oddenino got jealous th ird, stir constantiy. 
cigar crashed I i^as about Ralph, my k®*V®®“?«-1  T he correct am ount o f , 
he spat It o u t i  Birch’s face flushed. . . H ® !  i. Vv
easily;
♦ * I
M r. James Shanks re'turncd o n ^ N w  
Year’s Eve from Chicago, where he] 
has been for tho  last six months.
retucncdl
■0- get a ll you iflty for.
Stockweirs
L IM IT E D






STOCK TAKING PRICES 
' ALL JANUARY,
e( 8f0Qte>'
P 0  0  0
Hazel
n " T h e  end of Peter’s a b o u t ”̂ .  I f dye to  the 
b , tw « n  b b  teeth «”< ^  »  .  t. _ H „ d  to c h '  W  g j „ „  „ „  ,1.,
f i S ? i s i r W e “ “ n & : n ? M  jn, lovc| pae tag e  of dye, I t  ia nanatly in the
* .  Httle b « w n ^y ^rf . ,  . _______
who seemed so like ®
caught in a net. More tnan  any piayunuu» depth of shade, you m ay use „v,u...------
body else did she seem to  fear She b e p n  to  hate because ^   ̂ xjy people, are returning to  Canada i _ ,ii  W nifn t*  in B C are
rh?ek O ’Callaghan. i ' . Ihc would not fall m.lovc with her. Buti oy  , bnth vnu do i •  •  » I In  future all hospitals. in C. are
-halt tw ist his bull’s  neck,” Peter j  jif l not think anything was going to  adding w ater to the dye both, y®“  9®.l meeting of the W otqen’s to  be prit on the same basis as regards
L , ^ " I ’d  like to.” ' • ' ihappCri when M r. O ’Callaghan asked I „ o t vreaken the resulhng colour, k®- | j  jn be held on Thursday, I receivmg assistance from  the provmc-
[murmured. I d  liw  to. ^:^^rri- me to  come with this trip . I  9nly saw Lppge it is the a m o u n ro f dye for t h e j S ® * » Y X n  reports of the year’s ial government. Form erly certain dc-






Gainer’s Bacon, th e  b e s t




. Ontario C h e e s e , 0 0  
3 W)s#
$ 2 . 3 0
There is, to  be a  race for m otor car*', 
next summer from Halifax to Victoria. 
Such portions of the T rans-C anada 
Highway as have;. been built will be 
used for this event, for which a  noiur^ 
her of car owners in the E ast have al**- 











^It o e ’ f S M
s,w, J  «<|id<?»; «»d; o th e r tnettere bclooeingr to
thlfl'.'tifhi^listoiijhl© of crJUci^aci
^ o | p , > c ;  ' p r m ,
..... ........ .pmy;',vSt^ji^
, ; t^  , . , 1  Jog-roo ae eucccesfully ne 'lbey  ore if
I ,l?««e bir, , / . ' ' ’ ' all th i  whima and gricvanccB of their,
. /Jio yi^ur'Iflswci 'Of^tftci ^7th ,yoo ^ y f  thouaanda of oharehoWoro .were vcntil
i l s i lf 1 *»Jf‘1 > 'j 'iii>»iImiiM>
f ■!;'  1 '1^'' CottiielfV >, f , K ; ■' ,"' !',.l's«Av I , lui_ I • 1 ‘ (
u
«rwuR.*v» »Mw»,v.v-..fvv.,. ^ 8UCCCB0 in the neat future and pros*
'^hleU ltft»:odtt4«a,httt:i am>frold;in
.1_tl. L.mi *A Mtn'ml dawn
rj TT̂  7 '_; 'll '/ ' .. ' i'
perity before many years. Above a l , 
ih k jc ^ s ^  It .will stopi talking the miechievous rubbish
;M» lhyobr of Scotland. 0 iat, has'^cci^ defiling the street cor-
<;ing lfi an  extract  ̂ «w« few. m onths and get
'y4 p  ifhe. ̂ PfeW;'' dat^cd'14th
flJoT̂ ty pii. sfiot.t*'
K '
^hcre' adpeors -to be W . doĥ ti 
yh<^'l^e/''Wh^tt ^wiU''^aredpr,:J« 
;̂a»tthinMtf?ill3̂ 1yiir̂ drB' of 
,1 i4n dqhatWt pf a horse which 
:Vd that a'gCt or very near it, ,bnt it, is 
I :,' '^any yedrs sinee I cattle peross a copy 
I'A 'k,ai ' Wd!»;'|iai^l»''IPTi8<?W' >4t. vl ;think;,the^O,imel, bclonged to a
, ‘ ' -/Tlicrc.'was '‘a / notice,-4p^e
' 'gî cntyVyls?l̂ lS‘a8i'oi''in'*a Scottish ney^r 
, ' ,‘̂ »apcr, ;of 'the death ,of a hbrto, the
'}" <' ‘*']»i’OPe*'tyî ’df 'a (smalH'i jf̂ riMCt 'lO
“̂ ?hat had reached, sixtŷ  -years, of*
I 1. V. ' Mr, Lyell also, mchtions two Arab 
, ‘ rliorses which .be had known in, Ihdldi 
; ' ;,1jelQdging to the Maharajah of Balraf 
,'' ' î 'tupur, in Oude, which lived tp the ages
44 and SO. years rcspecdvifly/; jig 
It would} be intercstiha to|knOiy;|t| 
rJany of ypur readers" can add 
’ -̂ n̂ ecorda. y , / ,  *
' Hany, pl4 timCta wiU.doubjtlysp 
.ancdituCf a' famoiis, horse by the name 
Zealous, who is reputed to have held 
;'the record for the stage drive from 
‘Kelowna jto (Vernon. )EIe w ^ ^
. %y Mr. jim Houston after he had fip- 
r̂ îshed.his stasfc days and after this did 
' >over 20, years work at Bankhead, dyr 
^̂ ng a t the age of about 34 years, y , ,
; ■ ' , ; ' Yours trulsr,
LI0??EL E. TA'lTLOR.
f
plan ou t .h o w '^e ; can iipprovc o.ur per 
acre production, leaving the." business 
of packing ,diid , ntarketing, to those 
Whpsd job i t . , is , to  specialize in thii^ 
.woirk. .‘ V . . ' 1 1  ‘'i' . >' ,M ' , '
Like every other grower, I  .have m y 
owp iriws on'piany of the items enum­
erated-above, an d /'I 'h av e ' been .asko'd 
to express them, but I prefer, the-bus­
iness w 4 jr of dealing with them  through 
the t>irectoi;8" 'and .'Executive and ,do 
hot intend to disCUsa them in public.
T h e  freedom of public speech and 6f 
ihe^ptc^s is a-m ilch 'valued  privilege 
of the AngloiSpXoh race but, if im- 
properljf 'used, may.,hccome ,the, most 
vulnerable i weapon  ̂of .'our- opppiientSf 
F o r them to  be forewarned i$ to be 
forearmed. . ; . ,
Yoiirs truly, '
L IO N E L  E. TAYLCjR.
your'"paper'^ to  an .anonymous letter 
which I  received? This letter is ad­
dressed to “H . Lysons, Gen. M cR aes
A
y ? if iA D S 'if0 R ^ 'A D C 3 ^ 1 0 N





-3 ditor, V ,
Kelowna Courier........
rDear Sir,
' M any tetters and articles have ap 
.ripeared in-the press dfuring the last few
^ C e k s ,  dealing with th '^ ''^ P ru irS h u : 
‘nation.” .M any suggestions of a .co n - 
.U tructive nature have., been brpught 
"forward; but as no one “in authority” 
>'lias seen, f it^ ;jen lig h ten . the growers 
4!hs to  the j ^ i c y  to  be pursued in the 
fu ture, I^ re s u m e  it is still in order 
,*:to offerMcomfnents and suggestions.
' : .Th^;iollowing ,are -the main points so
. , ^ r  difcu3^4•~7'.^ f  A
} Cetttrai---Apppintment of Manager;
. -ibo lition  of Executive; reduction of 
•salaries.
V}M arkcting>-Home m arkets; selling 
direct to  retailers; .aelliifg direct to 
* ^consum ers; cutting ou t brokers "and 
'-'wholesalers; sending out/lSO salesmen 
'H p  P rairies; refusal to sell a t less than 
' < bst of production; better distribution;
, anti-dum ping. Old CounWy, markets: 
ia u c tio n  versus privafe treaty; brokers 
our own paid agents;-Im perial 
-preference. ,
Pacldhgl—Reduction of charges; el- 
.? Imination of wrapped, grades; orchard 
'-rtin  crates; bulk cars.
^  Local;—Managing Director; Board 
nof D irectors; reduction of wages; over- 
7 iheads; storage; centralization, etc.
, T h w e 'a re  all-items of great interest 
-.and have been' commented on by gtow - 
-ers and o thers‘in good faith. But are 
‘-vre to  suppose that our Local Direct- 
..ors, Central Directors and ExecuUve 
-'“have not thrashed out among .them- 
<i'sclves every' one df these items and
i^i& w ls ' * asi ’ ’to i plillcy
JffhJMIw wriftlng fb'thcj Bowd






/ Kelowna,, B. C., Dec. 27, 1923.
T o the .Editor,
Kelowna Courier.
D eaf Sit, ' ,  * *
May !  replyi through the columns of
SecJ,” .and encloses the letter cut from 
yOur paper which*^!-wrote on my re­
turn fro m 'th e 'P ro v in c ia l P arty  X o h - 
ventibn.* Across this was w ritten ‘̂ R^s 
BS. R ats” and on a s l ip js  typ ed 'th e  
follow ing:^"
- “W ho paid your fare to  Vancott- 
ver ? . McRae, the Real Estate 
Shark: H e  had better pay his in­
come tax,”
, If I  were a  Sherlock Holmes, I 
should be able to  deduce If the Sender 
is cross-eyed or has any other physical 
drfects, 'tt "he i s ' a grafter, political 
plum seeker or air honest person. But 
as I  am  not gifted tha t way, I  can 
only "see'.the'obrious, which is  that he 
is possessed of a 'lim ited and not; very 
refined vocabularly; tha t he is an a- 
mateur w ith not* .a very good typewrit­
ing machine and is ashamed to  put his 
name to his writing.
•' In  ■ answer, I  - have n o t the advantage 
of being Gen. McRae’s secretary.
. N o t-speak ing 'the  language, I  can’t  
reply to  VRats B S .'R a ts .” -"
* “W hb paid-your-fare tb  Vancouver?” 
I  paid my own. fare to  and. from Van- 
couver, also board: and lodging while 
there, as, F  believe,'all other delegates 
did, but I  think all delegates tha t w sh , 
■who came .from a distance, will have 
sbift'e rbbate^. This .i s ' usual in most 
conventions, '^ h e  Pro-vmcial Party  has 
made no secret as to  where they have 
g o t funds. They have no -party funds 
from ., unpublished sources. . ,
“McRae, the  Real E sta te  Shark.” So 
far as I  can learn, this is just the usual 
jealousy' felt by some people for a  
person more prosperous than them ­
selves. I . sotnetimes, feel it  m yself.. X 
don’t  think the percentage on profit 
per acre that Gen. McRae made would
have seemed a very attractive proposi­
tion some fifteen years ago, but where 
millions are invested even a fair re­
turn means- a  large sum.: Lunderstand 
from people who have been there that 
these- settlers consider they, got a  square 
deal, which is more than some people 
closer homh consider. A prosperous 
man is not always a crook, and Gen. 
McRae has offered and has had all his 
dealings investigated w ith honour to  
himself. Can all others do the same?
“H e had better .pay his income tax.” 
If Gen. McRae has not paid his proper 
am ount -of income tax, why not apply
only a  small sum will feel, they a rc  
really taking p a rt m 'the movement
ciat P a rty  will send or give about 
ef head to  help expenses,, X he 
oearchlight” printing, etc., there should 
be no ' need'.for, G en.' McRae 'tO ;help 
financially, and eVery one subscribing
m any m ore besides? ,I f  they have, .qj. mc e njf *»«».
< w hy do they "not issue a plain static- collector,'but do you really
- , .--ment of their policy and set growers' think Gen. ^ c R a e  is.getting  p re fc^
' rrqt? I f  they have not, let treatm ent? Considering the pant he is. ,^-rminds a t rcstr n  xncy xia c j  ^oubt it. Because he pays
-tu s  ge t Directors v/ho -wilh make it ta  g, amount of direct income
'  their* business to  do so. *• ...........  tax, does n o f necessarily mean he does
' Tt qeems to me that our fruit organ- not contribute to  the Some
■ . . - - i A n T o u l d  b .  .run on H n« of f A ' ^ d r
"-any  ordinary business company. , l ne  jtXij to find out the tru th  and alter your 
. V g ro w e rs /a s  shareholders; should iffs- ^gas,accordingly? • >
/Icuss the business o^ thfe’ company; a t j f  all voters mterested.in the Proving
-' the annual tticcting-and
-.of Directors, in whom they have con- 
-jidcncc, to  carry on' their business for
• the year. This Board, in the case of
( Central, should appoint, an  Executive
; :;.;of 3 o r S from their number, with full
• v-'-j>owcr to  act for-the whole Board, the 
n u m b e r  of Directors, 18, being too
■ ia rg e  for; efficiency and economy,* and 
^should meet once or twice a  year only.
■ T his ExeCutiye should appoint a <^n- 
; .era! M anager'and lay down a  definite
■ policy for him to carry  ou t.w ithdu t 
• in terference, i" The-.G eneral -Manager 
- should appoint the staff and have sple 
: co n tro l over' its personnel. The duty
-of the Executive should be to control 
I policy and they m ight meet once a  
f -week o r less as business warranted, in 
the  ■ same way as the Directors of 
r i a n k s  and other large companies;
■Complaints by growers should go 
-̂  th rough the it>rop.cr , channels and sug-
ii.ar in n u
w hich IS spreading so fast. , I am sur­
prised a t the number o f  people whe 
nave stopped me and assured me oi
their interest. Should the Proyincia 
P arty  put no candidate in the field at 
the ncitt election, they have already 
done a  lot of good. I t  has made a lot 
of people wake up and determine to use 
their efforts to make, the political game 
such 'that an.hon'cst man m ay bc prpui 
to take part in.
E v e ry o n e  has a  r ig h t to  .their own 
opinions, and, no m atter how much 
they differ from . one’s owjti. one wil 
respect them, provided they arc sin 
cere. But 1 believe thcy^w.ill all agree 
th a t any one who is afraid to put their 
name to  w h a t they, w rite is of ffttle use 
to themselves or anyone else.
Yours sincerely,
H. B . D. LYSONS.
/ a '
( * A ,  n ,  / ;  (I '  "  ( I
r fi
I <t “ f> . th « I ,i ' ' /A('-
'( V
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1' ti ' i ''  ̂ * (I ' * I \  ‘ * * ' '  ̂  ̂ ’ ’
We h a v ^  p l a n n e d  3 ftifi DAYS a n d  e v e r y  
d e p ^ r t n f i e n t  s t e p s  f o r t h  w i t h  w o n d e r f u l  v a l ­
u e s  i n  e v e r y  t h i n g  t o  ave a r  f o r  g r o w n - u p s  
c i n d  b o y s  a n d  g i r l s .  W e  h a v e ^ a ^ r f a n g e . d  a  
p r o g i : a m i t i e  o f  s p e c i a l s  t l i a t  w i l l  b e n e f i t  
b o t h V b o m e  a n d  o u t - o f - t o w n  p a t r o n s #
exceptional Sh6e Valued
' /
t ' . ‘t>
,U'<
.Mei'iii'is: ‘ i'l^ear . B arg a in s '
, /T h a t
' in so ie s , va*u«,  ..... ............ ..  •
( Children's n o n -r ip  Sandals, per pair ...... ......9hc
Children's felt House Slippers with strap,
Men’s Heavy PantB, $3.95
M en’s - Halifax.' T w eed ; Pants; assorted colors, all i sizes;
, values-1 ,  $6 .0 0 : • ' • ^ , 0 5  ^ | M s
soft-^oles ; o.n sale, per pair
Boys’ £Uid Girls’ Dependable School Shoes 
at Fpniertpn’s Lpwer Pric^.
O U R  B O Y S
The Savings are Big on Boys* yVear
r i\
Boys’* Pants, $1.95
Bloomer and knicker, style Pants jtt serge and $1.95
It -iri
Men’s Dress Pants, -values to $S.00; fot $2.95 ™bbe>; ““ $4.95
' »» $2.95 Giru“ 2-slrap aod^lacl Oxforfs with rabb^ heels.
Stout wearing tweeds,: all. sizes*... Special,. P4i^
Bbys’ Wool Sweaters, $1.95 ,, ,
The fam ous' Penm an Sweater, w ith shawl ^^ollars 
straight collar, all wool, assorted patterns
all' siizes "for this sale^ per pair;
. . PANTS—WMpeord Pm ts, $3.95
Real English-m ade.W hipcord 'Pants, this also'includes our
famous riding pant p r breaches; all isizes, $3.95
k' t n  lace d u ber, ,
g o o d  W eig h t s o le s ; $2*95
regular .$5 *0 0 ,1  for
Men’s . Slater Invictiis Shoe, $7.95 per pair
Men’s  Slater Invictus ,tlie best' good Shoe, for men. lii 
.* high cut and blucher styles; thiB also includes, -the famous
.brogue and* cushion -sole. Values td  $12.00.'.^
' .A-h .sizes ,,and.etyles. P d r  .paiir.
. Men’s $5.Q0 Sweater Coats, $3175
1 0 0  per cent' wool, assorted, shades, some have F 7 e
,V  neck and roll neck. S p ec ia l------------'.-------- w O »®
, Men’s $2.50 Dress $hiits for $1.95





Flannelette, nice soft quality, yard
95b
Whit ^  assorted stripes of 27-inch 
:t , good weight; per, yard
•: and all sizes; each - ...i...,...*...........—
Boys’ Tweed Caps, .95c
Made from assorted.'t'l^ireeds, winter weight.'
Special ................
Boys’ Gauntlet Gloves, 95c per pair
Lined Scout Gauntlet Gloves, some have star on 
wrist, warm, lin ing  Special,, per pair
Boy l^out Belts, S9c .
.Solid leather. Belts.^ This; is the regulation Scout'
W ,  assorted stripes of 34-inch 2 9 c
b e t t e r  v a l u e s  in  SHEjETINGS
AND COTTONS
Belt, all sizes. Special
BOVS’, s u i t s : A T  A BIG SA yiflG  : 
ftTRT-S OF ALL AGES LIKE THESE 
; FABRICS
Dress Tartans of cotton ,and wool mixtures, good 0 ^ 0
Made from  English woven Zephyr, in assorted s trip e s 'o r
plain. Som e have collars.’ All sizes. _ .  $1.95
75 shirts only, each  .—1.
U nbleached, Sheeting, 2 yards wide, good qual i ty, - Tweed Dress M aterials o l real w inter weight, O R  a , 
Full Bleached Sheeting^ 2 yards wide, good w e a r - B l a n k e t  Cloth in green, cardinal and <ft*| Q g
ing quality; on sale for 3 days only, per yard  ■ y  :„„i, vnrH __________in g iju ah ty ; on sale tor o aaysoiu>, yxzi jrai«  ^  Sfi-inch width, per yard ......________
IV Ien’s  H i a t s ,  v a l u e s  t o  $ 5 .0 0 ,  f o r $ 3 ; 9 5  • f a u S r « U t  ^ S c  C ushm eretteiu^aU -,shade,, suitable for .chop)
R eal'fU rie lti;and ‘ brushed wool’H ats, made in C anada 'by  Superior, white A pron Cloth for nurse’s-aprons., O O a  , J*®® • y t,
the b e s t 'h a t  makers, all shades and  sizes. ■ English m anufacture; per^yard.—--------------------- - H a i T ^ a i n S  i l l  S t S L p l o  a i l d  W b S B -
Dlama Sox, “2 pairs for 95c
' Llama and all Cashmere H ose th a t retail in the regular way 
- '  for 6 Sc, all first quality yarns a n d . no seconds.,- O g M  
2 0  dozen only, all sizes. 2 . pairs .for.
Men’s Wool Hose, S9c per pair
100 per cent wool ribbed Hose, ju s t like grandma u.sed to
make. Colors, heather, blacl^* grey; ari^ brown.. 5 9 c
Sizes 10 to  11. Regular 75c. P er pa ir
Men’s 75c Wool Work Sox, 2 ,pairs for 95c
■ 100 per cent Canadian .wool .W ork Sox ,in grey,' Q R a  
and assorted colors. ' 2  pairs fo r .......-------—.*......:
Men’s Grey Sox, reg. 35c, 4 pairs for 9^c
This is a  real heavy grey  . W ork  Sox, with , stout hef Is and 
toes. '  O nly ,4 ^ r s  to  each custom er.'
Men’s Fleeced Lined Underwear, 95c
HOUSEKEEPERS ,
Don’t overlook the wonderful values in ALL  
W OOL BLANKETS, COMFORTERS and 
Mouse Furnishings during this 3 ; P ay . Sale- 
i t  will pay you big interest on your moiicsy to 
stock up for future as well as present dayneeds
All wool W hite Blankets, made in England, 6  . .A C
^Ib. w eight;' oh sale,' per pair ....— ----- --
100% wool W hite Blankets, size 66/82; $ 7 , 9 5
Penman’s celebrated fleeced lined Under'wear, shirts 9 5 c
or drawers, all sizes. F o r 3 days only, per garment
Men’s Combinations, $3.29
AH wool Vel-Vo-^Khit Underwear, retail value ^ Q . O A  
$4.00 a suit, all sizes; C om binations------------*
Flannel Shirts, $2.95
100 per cent Flannel S h irts ,'in  khaki and assorted colors.
T'Viie 4c a K?ir<Tain' in ' md»Tl*c Qhirt<l_
Ott SSllCj .'pcri pBlT '
ALL WOOL ENGLISH POINT  
BLAlffilLETS in white and colors in the 3
Days’ Sale.
Comforters,' well filled, 60x72 .sizes, assorted
colorings; on sale, each •....... — ^
.Comforters w ith fancy borders, quilted, 60x72 A R
size; on sale, each ....... ...............;..............—  •Lrsr««/w
Baby Blankets,, “all wool” Kumfy Blankets, 30 O R a
■ 40* C3ch ■' *iB*»*BBBV*V«*«»“-*»»»****"*****“*********"***"**"*”***̂**"*"***J*"* i
KimohaGlothi reversible,-soft and.fleecy; 2 yards for^.9Sc 
Juvenile Cloth for house dresses or childrens wear, v
40c value; 3 :ya’r,ds for .... ................... .— .......
Japanese,C repe Cloth in floral designs, per yard .......  39c
Turkish and Pure Linen Towelling C |R a
\ 3 yards f o r ......................... ...... ...................
‘ Good selection of English P rin ts-and  Gittghams, , 
fast colors, 35c value; per yard ...............................
When you buy th is, Merchandise you 
are making an investment that w ill pay / 
dividends in service for years. ,̂
Girls’ All Wo6l Serge Dresses
Pleated skirt, fancy braid trimining, In si?es 
Splendid $7.25 value. ■
GIRLS’ BLOOMERS and DRAWERS
Girls’ Fleeced Bloomers, winter weight, all sizes; 7 5 c
his is a real bargaig' in ' en's shirts. (P O
Cretonnes of excellent weight, 32-inch width, also Q Q |»  j. ....................................... --f—;— .........—
art sateens; "on sale, per yard  7----- -------- Girls' Combination Underw ear in, sizes;up (tO; . f f i l . | | K  ,I
Curtain Scrims and MarQuisettes, plciin or fancy jq pgf suit .................. ........*j
borders; 4 yards for ....................................... ..—  Girls’ Combination U nderw ear in sizes 12 to   ̂ -1
16 years; per suit
Men’s Dress Shirts, 95c/
15 dozen only of these fine D ress Shirts. Made from good 
quality cam brics'in pleasing white grounds and stripe ef­
fects.. They sell in the regular way a t $2.C0 
and $1.50. All sizes. Special .......................... - ......  c r$ fL
Men’s Suspenders, 2 for, 95c
Strong dress and work Suspenders, double ribbed APC|r»
MEN 1 Space w ill  not pennit us to mention all 
our Bargains. Come and join in. the wonderful 
THREE DAYS* SPECIALS..
, REMNANTS
Hundreds of them 1 Useful lengths left over 
from dur great Christmas Salq. All in a grand 
Clean-up Sale.
THREE 95c DAYS IN  OUR 
GROCERY DEPARTMENT
W ith  Free.D elivery Grocery Phone 35
1 lb. tins Christies’ Plum  Pudding, fresh made, 9 5 c
regular 8 Sc a tin; 2 tins for  ----- -—...
1 lb. tins W allace’s Kippered H errings; 6  tins 9Sc 
Large tins B. C. Salmon, regular 25c a  tin; 6  fins 9m  
Sardines in oil; 14 tins for V5c
Large bottles of the famous* Pan Yan '
WHISTLES FOR THE 
CHILDREN t h e s e  THREE 
SALE DAYS.
3 bottles for
SMQKES FOR THREE DAYS !
Ogden’s, McDonald’s Cut Brier, Senator, and 
-Royal Navy ; any of these in >^-lb. 
tins; SPECIAL, per tin ...............  U lO tL
Palm  Olive Soap, 14 large cakes for ............. . .^ .^ S c
"Pure: Dutch Cocoa, o n ly . 6  lbs* to  each cus-’ , A C  ^
tom er; 6  lbs. for ................ .......................... ^
Tw o "hundred lbs., Chase & Sanbbrn’s fine Coffee, 
regular 50c a lb.; only three lbs. to  each A C  ^
custom er; Special, -3 lbs. for .... .—
Fancy Tea Pots, regular $1.75 and $1.50; A C a
Special, each ........ ...................... .
Space w in not perm it us to  mention all our Specials.
_
Iresden'xiair KiDDons, aiso - r , ^  •
wide,' for-school wear; 2j4 yards-, fo r . ....... ;—
$ 1 .9 5  
9 5 c  
9 5 i
GLOVE SPECIAL
W o m e n ’s  a ll  w oo l. G ioves,*  E n g l is h  m ^ ^  all 
s iz e s  a n d  co lo rs , V alues run to ^1.50 Q C  ^
■ a  p a i r  ; 3 Day S p e c ia l ,-p e r  p a ir
-Bungalow Aprons and House Dresses
Made from good quality Ginghams and Percales, 
new styles just in; your choice, each ....... ........
$ L 9 5Women’s all wool Pullover Sweaters,‘ on sale at, each .....'................. .......
Misses’ and Children’s All Wool Pullowr Sweaters 
\  in the THREE DAYS’ SALE.
Women’s flannelette and white cambric Nigh^owns 
with embroidery trimming, all ,sizes; ■ ••
C lSSen's NigM^ sizes Up to 14; 95c
,, , ’ n .  i ■ ille ac K
*1 u’fi
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l i l E N  n e e d 'm o r e  i o d i a t t a r  b a c o n , , m o r e  
' i b o r e  . J. ; ,  ■;'. i' ' ' < $ ' '  l \ i
! ^ E ‘W 6 M ' k k  n e ^  m d r e  d a n d i e s ^  C o n f e d a o f t ! ^ ;
n e e d  m o r e  d » i o o .
IwHB t h e  c o l d  w e a t h e r  i s  o n  .J ‘  ̂ I ^ ( , 1  i\  * '*1 \ \
'Ml,
,1’;̂ #  !»• ■rrrr
m
i M A K t e '^ 'A -  VBW; S i r G C ® S T ! . |
’. * i ; i ' ; ' , , X O ) w S ' ' ' 'E G R ; T t |E ‘ p d u S , E W l F E ’' F O R  ;, 'I': 
:;„;,„r,v ' . - T H f e C O L D  'W E A T ^ I E R ; , , ;  ,:, '
i >v; «./i \  ' j! 4̂ /s'" 0V'*-*« , n-'I J ‘ • - • •■ r . »  ,r ,
I <7i ( (  I 1,1 \  ' r 1
V ,$Wi t̂s' C a n a d ia n  C ured 3ap b n  on ce a day^
1/ iSpiit J>ea$̂  Dry Green Peas, Barley and Lentils for 
-Beansidrbalifmg or ;b^iling,.also Macaroni
‘ m  . . f e  lp m < ^  ;
Stewed Prunes br Black Fig^ for breakfast. . Minee 
' Meat in bulk or Raisins for pies. Bee ]Line H6ney, 
King Beach Jam, Rbgers Syrup for breakfast or 
I l^^per. V- feaisins, Nufs, and Ganortg’s Chocolates 
' on the taiile for each meal, together with a plate of 
/jap'Orah^es add Kelowna
■•.».’ -•, i • ''i I .•,'. f I //■',•.■■■; : v' .. 1 , I '.. • •, ,1 i, r . . \  . . •■ . ' .f*. i • . i-. • • . .■ - ■ . ,■■.■•.• ,
All'of these suggestions for the bold weather,, menu are 
easily prepared, inexpensive, wholesonjie and heat produc­
ing, and of course we want to have the pleasure of ,8upply- 
i^g''ypu.  ̂ i ‘ ‘ /
the McKenzie C a ., Ltd .
' i t > ^
. PHONE 214
W E  A r e  n O t
h
R..
in business to make up feeds regardless 
, V . of what they v .̂ll produce.'
Our UTILITY FEED for Milch Cows is daily proving 
‘ its worth by increasing the flow of Rich Milk. 
There is a vast difference between this feed and the ordin­
ary run'̂  of Dairy Feed^ made up of mill screening^ and 
J' ' oat hulls.f' . » 1 ’
The feed is made up in our own p ^ t ,  in large or small 
quantities, as required. ’
PRICE Q K
per 100 lbs. -1........
FULL LINE OF POULTRY SUPPLIES.
No. 1 HAY, per t o n ....................................... ................$20.00
NEW STRAW, per bale ................................ .............. Stic
QUAKER FLOUR AND CEREALS.
OGGIDENTAL FRUIT C O ^TD .
F R E E  C ITY  D E L IV E R Y
KELOWNA, B.C.
" I
P H O N E  67-L l
BUSINESS STATIONERY
'S'
■ j m  KELOW NA COURIER
PR IN T ER S A N D  P U B L ISH E R S
COURIER, BLOCK Phene 96 WATER STREET
' ' /T h e  Maple Leaf Bakery, Penticton) 
~̂ ira9 ' burnt to  the . ground yesterday 
jorning.
{peasants and quail are being fed 
'ifentictqn by the tocat game pro-'
tisctiVc fltssbeiation. '• '
'"   ̂ •
> The, Boys’ Parliam ent opens this 
^  ab V i^  promises .to he
fn l lo f  interest.'’ This "parliament” is,a  
'Conference of senior boljrs represen)^- 
C itjqt^ihe various Sunday Schools throu- 
B ..C  The Legislative Buildings
,fdtoB^',ait ’thelf disposal, together ,with 
(hh'seb^ites* of ‘the o ffic ia l there, and
‘ '*7 "'iV*'M' ' . * '■ ' ' I ‘
There is another stampede on a t the 
present time in th i  Yukon, this time 
to  the headwaters of Beaver Creek, a- 
bout fifty miles distant from  the well- 
known Keno Hill country. Pay d irt 
of astounding richness has. it is re­
ported, been struck there.
' Bishop (visiting. Sunday School 
c la ss)— What isvthe chief evil of 
gambling.? • >
Boy (who knew )—Losing, sir. . ^
, h e  w a s  a  s t r a p p i n g  m a n
"Say it* with, leather.’*' runs the sign 
in one of oiir sthiresi T he slogan 
arouses painful m em ones. T hat’s w hat 
)ad ;p sad 'to  do  when we were a boy.
;A\Bcitffl«:Trarisdript.*'
^ r i s i i s
(By W. J. B.)
'■ b a s k e t b a l l ';‘ i •, ' ft. r. 1 \ \ , M« / ‘ ,v <i '
V eUrntver RoW iiS'tflnl)! fIod|j^‘* ® to  
'W in Bdtb' L o c a ljL '
'  y '  ' ^
/B e f o r e  the largest crowd that has yet 
packed the local,Scout Hall, on Thurs- 
ijt'cvehiojff, th^ Vancouver hask^cers 
towed tlicir'supcriorjlty over tour local 
squads both iti cxperkhCC general 
team work. However, both games were 
well contested and the fan's'were well 
sa tisfied /b y , tihe, hOpp attractidn that 
li4d been, o n  the card, for the la s t three
WeekaJ''!  ̂ ' ' , 1  ■ 'tj
Kelowna. B  Team  va., R ow ing, Club
■’'u  C ' ' ' ‘i /  '
‘ iRight' from the ' first throw -up 'of the 
leather, these teams, gave a  fast imd 
snappy exhihition . of the game. > ^'
Aftee, sonifc nice end-to-cud attacks 
by, both teams, Barton sc.c.urcd the' 
bail and Speared the f i r s t , basket of 
.this spasm. Doug. K err repeated a 
few morfierits later ahd then Lcckic 
of the visitors gave his team mates a  
start w ith I a nicely earned basket. By 
this tihic both team s were stepping 
lively arid in a close, thcck-up Bprton 
ag a in ' obtained th e .le a th e r and, with 
no orie< t o : pass to, took /a.’ ltin g , .shot 
front beside the score bench ' and split 
the tvfine ih nice 'sfyle for another 
counter.
Fulton then came back f<g the  Coast 
boys and scored unchecked. A  minute 
later B arton’ made a free shot look 
easy. Though closely checked, Fulton 
again talked on a snappy 'shot from 
’neath the hoop, later converting one 
of tw o free throws aw arded through a 
foul by Barton, who repeated the  same 
chance, for a  sim ilar breach of the rules 
by Fulton. Ernie Roberts converts a 
free shot. Hiltori .misses a  similar; 
chance later. As a  result of some nice, 
inside play, Fultoq scores ,a spinner on 
a"pass'jfrom  Aubrey Roberts. : Barton 
again makes a free basket. Fultpn, con 
verts ’ and . Ernie . Roberts scores ,;,,un- 
checkedi.' Fulton dupes: his check for 
another tally. K err ’makes one of two 
fi;ee th ro w s 'an d  .the p e rio d 'en d s  as' 
D ick ‘Parkinson missCs a  hard and well 
earned chance.
T he second s'paSm starts off with a 
bang. F rost scores unchecked for the 
Coasters. K err spears a 'n ic e ’ basket. 
Barton makes another free throw  and 
later repeats the same chance. Leckie 
scores on >a long shot. K err makes a 
hard basket b y ‘̂ grabbing a., rebound 
shot from RowcHffe. Several end-to- 
end rushes by the guard men follow 
and Smith converts after several hard 
attem pts. K e rr 's te a ls  the ball from: 
Ernie Roberts but finds the angle to6 
awkward after a splendid try. Fulton 
scores from aj mixup.' Leckie converts 
on a snappy pass from  Frost.: Aubrey 
Roberts, the; good-natured m anager o f 
the visitors, makes his first official bas 
ket Of the tou r and la te r allows Hilton 
two free throws on a  foul, whicho were 
breezed. Barton .and H ilton take the 
leather down for a  sure baskidt bu t lose 
the ball to  Ernie Roberts, who makes 
a pretty  steal play, robbing them  o f 
their chance. Dick Parkinson scores. 
Fulton tallies from a nice combination 
play, and Leckie fiips the ball, as the 
whistle b lew / for a counter.
The line-ups and individual scoring 
honours follow: .....  i
V A N C O U V ER  R O W IN G  C LU B : 
Fulton, 17; Leckie, 10;^ Frost, 4; E ; 
Roberts, 3; and A. Roberts, 2; total, 36^
K E L O W N A : Barton, 10; Kerr, 9; 
Smith, 2; D. Parkinson, 2; H ilton and 
Roweliffe; total, 23.
Vancouver A, 30; Kelowna A, 20 ,
The encounter between the A teams, 
as was expected, provided the greater 
excitement of the evening. A  good 
deal of rooting that was lacking a t the 
proper times in the first game was in 
evidence.
Boyd opened the scoring in the first 
canto by m aking a  free shot on a foul 
by Guy. “Turk” Lewis scores a neat 
basket, McLeod fails to register a free 
throw, and Boyd converts an easy shot, 
unchecked. For the first part of th is 
period the checking by the locals was 
a bit slack, with the result that the 
hsh-eaters werc*able to run up a good 
lead. Hilman scores unchecked. Boyd 
again converts on a hard chance nnd 
repeats a minute later. T urk  scores on 
a neat pass from McLeod. Boyd steals 
the leather and scores a  twister. Time 
out is declared when Robie intercepts 
a fast and hot passed ball which ena­
bles him to look over several stars, but 
he comes back into the game later and 
makes a free throw. McLeod converts 
on a nice three-handed combination 
'play, Parkinson to  “Turk’V to McLeod. 
.Boyd misses two free chances but 
Hillman converts.
4 W ith  three minutes to' go, Hillman 
again scores on a  pretty  running shot 
■and Arkley breaks . into , the score sheet 
with a  neat .basket, *
•': Boyd; the husky/forw ard wrio grab­
bed nipc, points in /the first .spasm, was 
held down* fo r /th e  res t o f . the battle 
and went sOOrele^’ in this, half.,,.'The 
play ita r ts  ,.f*(at;> '̂‘Tttrk’’. scores 'on a 
ifii^ 'lirie.ahot.^SeAth replaces R6bi«ji’̂ at
a plea' overhatid , #hot. l^ w l f ' blows 
tî o'MfiEiBfe _ ihforibt*)' 
stcariitg, the hkathoFi' A thlcy 
"Turk’' ,pfah«A i;(tcG  throw coupt ahd 
flips a  backhand shot for anotltcr coun­
ter. Arkley converts’ on a  peat shot 
arid Bnqhanan breaks into the ricofe 
slierit f0 f;th c  first',tiipc., Arkley again 
tallies, o h 'a . snappy pass from Doc Al­
lan,'  ̂Vic. Hillman scores and “Turk” 
comes back with a  counter after some 
nice dribble play. The play was waxing 
faster and faster ds the whistle blew. 
F inal score:, ■Vancouver,'30'; Kclovirna, 
20.’' ' '
^',Thc line-,rips a n d , indivldlial'scoring 
honours follow:— ' i - 
V A N C O U V ER  R O W IN G  C LU B : 
Arkley, 10; R[il|man,.9; Boyd,. 9; Bu­
chanan, 2; and F, Allan; total, 30.
K E L O W N A : T urk  Lewis, 15, Mc­
Leod, 2; Scath, 2;. Robie, 1; ,Gco. GUy, 
and Jack jparkinsonj total, *20. ,
Mr, E . .'L. Yco, official referee of 
Vartoouver and Distrlcfc, League, who 
fortqnatcly was able to  m'akc^the,.t^i]ri 
with t h e , p o r t  c |ty '/lads, upheld,,his 
splendid, reputatiph ps' a capable'-and 
experienced ''arbiter and injected ;crin^ 
sidcrablc. pep into the game by his; 
methods,- which Were well worth no-: 
ticirig..: , f V;'
Aftpr the gam os’thi^ visitOts were en­
tertained, a t  a  dance and, IdnCherin ‘suc- 
cessfrilty pu t'on  by/the playets and ■ .the 
riiembcrs of thcjadlies^ teairi^. The girls 
are /‘particularly ,thaiifcful to  Mesdames 
Calder, Rovtcliffe'/rind Farkinson, .Who 
very kindly ■^avn.-'ihoir assistance' and 
greatly;addedjtO 'the snecess’ of the' ev/ 
e r i i r i g i 1, I ' l  't . ■'
LO C A L S P O R T  I^O TBS
No better troupj:. of clean and popu- 
daV sports? hdSl.;eve]r; visited’ th is 'c ity  as 
the Rojying Clqb boys proved .to be. 
M ay they riome' agairi 1 Their combin­
ation and signal, play w as’ pretty  ,to 
watch. Ashley covered a  lot of ' f lopr  
when in possession of . the leather, his 
dribbling bejng »  treat.
I t  ' seemed that some of the local 
players were, stage shy, as m ost . of 
them w ere off thOir Usual form.
Barton, our elongated centre man 
was in great, form  and turned in his 
best game of the .season. ,
Kelowna, checking :waS,- weak and 
their passing a bit slow, m any of their 
plays being brolceh up.  ̂ ^
“Turk” Lewis, w ho arrived back in 
time for the fun, had a  great night and 
was boss scorer of the-evening, grab 
bing'.soxoe fifteen points, ."Turk” is re­
lieving T ed Buse,- local, sport booster, 
a t the d .  K , Cycle fStore, who is . at 
present on  an im portant business trip 
tto Coast cities, ■ ■'i '
‘ An unfair' b u t 'n o  doubt, an .uninten­
tional action on the part of local fans 
was the rooting and remarks passed by 
our -rooters when, .ever the visitors 
Were “allowed free sh o ts ., This prac­
tice m ust not be: continued, r as„, it is 
forbidden in any official or up-to-date
basketball gym. , >
•  «  •  -
- The hockey boys are arranging their 
m atches’and will be heard from shortly.:
•  •  4 / '
The . American Badminton Tourna­
ment is now in full swing • a t th e . Agri­
cultural- building. This sport h a s , be­
come tremendously; popular , in  the 
W est this winter and -Kelowna has 
number of coming players who will 
gi.ve a . good account of themselves I n  
the future.
C O N S E R V A T IO N  O F
F IS H  A N D  G AM E
■ (Continued from  page 4) ,
of this resolution to the Attorney-Gen­
eral and Mr. M. B. Jackson, K. C., 
President of the.. Game Conservation 
Board." , . i’
The next resolution, .which was also 
carried unanimously, was one moved 
by Mr. F . H . H ill and seconded by 
Mr. T. B. Mathieson, to  the effect tha t 
in the opinion of the meeting a game 
warden should be apj^ointed for the 
South O kanagan constituency.,
Various m atters were afterwards dis­
cussed and considered, am ong them  be­
ing the ncessity of feeding pheasants 
during’the present "cold snap,’’ M ajor 
Maguire pointing out that m any of 
the birds were in a  poor condition-and 
th a t the ground should be cleared of 
snow, litter sp read 'an d  grain fed, if 
they were to pass through the winter 
iseason in sufficiently good shape to be 
productive next seasom The discuss­
ion on tha t subject eventually ended 
in it being left to  the Prerident to m-; 
terview. Alderman J. B. Knowlw, with 
the object of seeing, that the birds be 
fed in the City Park, other members 
o f the Association s ta tin g /th a t they 
would do their best to  see^siniilar s^ p s  
taken in their own localities^ as it had 
been given o u t tha t no grain would
flaw# J pfotchtivo ̂  aMoctatfona for,, en- 
aoraOment; Tbo diBCMssioo on thia «i?b- 
led tb the of tlic badges of 
ytie game wat̂ dena beii% agai  ̂debated. 
V More than onq sjiKtakcr g%ve it aa hl» 
Opinion that aa the game wgrdena in 
this district |rcrc unpaid̂  though they 
helped to enforce the lawê  and pro­
vided, practically .apeaklOg, the only 
protection for gatnc that existed, it 
Would have been merely a matten of 
ordinary official corirteay, only for (he 
Conservation Board to liavo thanked 
Ihqpi for their services or ,t6' have* at 
least written llicm' diredt pcrs&naUy, 
instead of sending them a message 
through a thiird party to give up their 
badges. One speaker even _ Buggested 
"soaking” the badges or aqf?mg if they 
could not be excliahgcd for otiicr ar­
ticles of commerce provided by the 
Liquor Control Board, and â rcsolutirin 
was moVed' and sefconded, but not; put 
to the meeting, that- the badges be not 
teturned until tliose holding them had 
been officially askcd.to do so, but the 
matter ended in iri-bcing settled that 
the honorary gairih; wardens would 
hand “in their badgcs/cither to ,the 
'Secretary of the Aasociatidn or dirept
$ 1 0 .0 0  ^
PireAilum on 'H A A  
on m  avcr- 3)l.i>lW W  ago house and (content# In, KoL 
o ^  FQE itHHEE YKARO. 
This ig only ono-third of .on(B 
pcif cent per yoar. It la gwwly 
worth virnUe to fie.bn the gate 
side at these tateg.
INSURE NOW WITH
C. W. Wilklnsoii & Co.
. , . EstabUahed 1893 . , -
Comer Bernard AVe.- and’Writer st, 
< Phone 294
We have 'gome excellent huya 
in both City and Fann property
'' ' y'''" ; ' ............ . ' ,
NEW YEAR MESSAGE ,. i
OP C.P.R. PRESIDENT
' , - ‘ , I / '
MONTREAL, Dee. 3 1 s t . ~ E .
to the local constable, and it was m o v - ^  , Beatty, President of the Canadian 
id  by Mr. Spurrioh^sccondcd by Mr.T Pacific Railway hae issued his annpal 
Pridnam,^ New 'Year message to  all officers and
■oniment be requesidd to  distribute the 
.same nuihbcr of badges next year.^ In  
this connection, another member point­
ed out that it vrould not be wise to  
aSIk th a t .the same gentlemen be ap­
pointed honorary g a m e ,wardens next 
season when -making this request, re­
commendations . to such appointments 
being better made nearer the shooting 
season; especially as such recommenda­
tions were,'referred to  the executive of 
the Joedt' Liberal Association. - ‘
■ The m atter of affiliating w ith ' other 
Okanagan and Simi|kamecn game pro^ 
tff’etive associations was discussed, and 
i t  was left to the  Executive to use all 
possible means to  bring such affiliation 
about. ' " t ' '
'.Mr, Spurrier gave an interesting.ac­
count of the Success 1 attending the or? 
ganization of the G lenm ore, Gun Club, 
afer which the m atter of the annual 
fees, was debated, it being .settled, ,,on 
motion by Mr. Mathieson, seconded by 
Mr. H ill, th a t Mr: Spurrier-would m ove
at the next annual m eeting of the Asso-.
ciation tha t the fees be reduced. I t  was 
also decided th a t the m em bers of the 
Executive would make an endeavour 
to have the :moving. pictures of hunt­
ing b ig ’ gam e in this province- shown 
throughout the Okanagan Valley.
',. A very hearty  vote - of thanks was 
tendered M r. J . W .-Jones for attend­
ing the m eeting and giving ^so much 
information, and the meeting then' ad­
journed. I . ■ .-.I r ■! .'j ̂ " I . . I j'.
■■■■'. I'.y--. ■.
T he -value of the m ineral production 
of this- province for 1923 shows an  -in!̂  
.crease over tha t of 1922 of 12.8 per 
cent, according to figrures m ade, publiri 
by the B .,G . Departm ent of Mines; 
The 1923 output is valued a t $39,699,- 
7S8, a s  against $3^:158,843 for the pre­
vious year, an  increase of $4,540,915.
employees of the system  as follows:
"The ideals of courtesy and effici­
ency-on which 'C anad ian 'P acifjc  Seen 
vice is based have been maintained- to 
the fullest extent during the past year, 
and 1 desire; on behalf o f .the mandgct 
ment and of myself, to thank all oftic- 
era and employees for their admirable 
record.” -, .
"The,'great, harvest of trie, W est arid 
the prospects fo r increased immigration 
justify us in anticipation of, continued 
prosperity for -1924. Thdt prosperity -del 
pends so much on adequate and effici­
ent ,  transportation .that it behooves 
every one of us to strain every effort'lO 
meet the anticipated dem ands o f . the 
public.’’
“The closing mo*ith of the year tjhat, 
has'.passCd 'was .saddencd by the death' 
of o a f  chairm an; ih'e latc '.Lord Shaugh- 
nCssy, to  whose forty  yehrs -of splendid 
service th e 'e s tab lisricd ''.s tren g th ./ and; 
world-wide grow th o f :: the 'Canadian 
Pacific Railway are -largely .due*. , His_ 
magnificent achievement should: be an’ 
inspiration to aU 'of-us In- the  years' t6
t t'f r*’come/; ’ 0 V
“I extend .tO;all' of you, and to the 
members of your families.my ih^st wishrs 
es for a New Year filled with happi­
ness, prosperity and:health.rV:''::
f. ' 'm *' I f 1̂
M r. B. D oberer,-M anager of.i'the* 
B, G. .BerVy , Grqwci-s'; Co-op(»rative 
M arketing Association, has rewgned 
that p o rtio n  and the necessity^Of re­
ducing overhead . expenses: is stated to 
be the. reason for his so doing.' All' .the 
office staff of this organization is to 
be greatly cut down;
H e (feeling, the urge of spring).- 
W hat do you say to  a V a " '?  in ’ the 
dark ?
She.—^Why, I  never .sgleak to  them.
' ‘ 1
N iH iililiiiii'S
of tl>o b to  yoii call xtialco 
iei to rcaolye tO'bwy ,S 
Qrocorit^
H olm ^
We w ill, 6 ^ 0 . Fpu woU
Rfii4
^ C tf O I L  .
this year to givo the
> e s t ;
,firm cahigive jts.custofDr 
era.' W e hfweino^hesi '̂ii :̂;: 
taiipy in inviting you tb;8p| 
come, anijf t̂rade with iisî
' The 'iiictfeaBe.Hn' ouiffiB; 
clientele jduting the pastj Jr 
y^af was ye^!, ^afifyrf!?' 
;ihg to iis aud w  ĥ >pe 
' jfioneist afjEhr't' ‘̂ 6-fijirtW ®  
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Jo n lo n ,U (|g
Fajiiilir Grocers l*boBa30/§
, Quality, up to a standard / 
-not. down to a price.
F W  J ( »  r a i O T W
OF HI6H QUAUn ^
4 GO TO THE COURIER
be ' supplied by the Government this 
winter to r the purpose of feeding phea­
sants, though that had been the custom
at one time. I t  was also settled that 
the Secretary would write the Conser­
vation Board asking for a supply of 
grain.’ -
M ajor Maguire next brought up the 
question o f the Game A ct being am­
ended so as to  prohibit the .shooting 
qf any game within ̂  fifty yafds of  ̂a 
public highway;* as the law stands in 
the United Kingdom, voicing! the op­
inion tha t there will never be thor- 
'ough protection either for game, birds 
or the public until such a tcfnibition is 
passed. He th o u g h t. |t ,would b e .a d ­
visable for the Association to  get a 
lawy'ief to  d ra \v /up  a  resolmion cm-, 
bmlyirig the amendment .-̂ proposed,




This month our store is  crowded with unusually attractive 
values. January starts the housecleahing period; when s t t ^ s  ; 
are regulated to prepare for Spring. Every de^rtihent has 
• interesting bargain news to tell—and a visit to m e s tc ^  v 
be wNl repaid. Every department involved.,
S p e c i a l s  F o r  T h i s  W e e k * e n d  ,
Only a forerunner of what yon may expect, in our;- ' I  '-i, >'6 
REAL JANUARY SALE which starts bn the 12A and closes 
■- . „ on Uie'IQth. " * i’. I f - - '
>' ' 'I
A
f o o t w e a r  S p e c i ia l s
HIGH CUT AND LOW  PRICED
TW O PRICES O K  *  C IK
Women’s only. a p O o i lO
.Including Bell's, Smardon’s, Empress and 
Kingsbury-lines. These include Shoes up. 
to $12,50 and good value, too, if high cuts 
were more in style.
HAVE AN EXTRA PAIR.
’.N ; . ■■■,, ■, ■ ,
A great many of these are size for Misses 
wear—2, 2)^, 3, 3 y^, and, of course, all the 
larger sizes.
M en *^ s S u i t s
S A C R IF IC E D  t tA t ,r i» « lC lfc
17 only Men's Suits priced ito clear quickly. 
These are all A1 styles but ,too hig|^ly priced 
for present-day conditions. Sizes 34* 35̂ .3(>f 
37, 38, 39, 40, 42, 44, 46.' Values; $40.00, to 
$58.00r Now Listen 1 ONE. H ALF OFF* f .
B o y s  S u i t s  4
25 Boys’ goo<̂  sWlish'?Tweed'Suits-at
O n e -n a if O ff. . ;
These are not built for'.a-cheap salCy but 
good honest merchandise.' Sizes 24, 26, 27, 
28, 29, 30, 32, 33 and 34.' A few 35’s. . 
a l l  a t  . 54 - -OFF.
" W a r m  U p  
C o m f o r t e r s
ON SALE
Lot 1.—15 only cotton 
covered Comforters, 
blue, pink, green and 
yellow grounds real 
value ' $ 3  7 5
Lot 2.— Â real good 
wool-filled Comforter, 
size 66x72, two-color ef­
fects, all good staple, 
durable patterns. ’
^  EXTRA $ 4 o 6 5
.D O  NOT FORGET OUR
JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE
12th to 19th, both dajrs inclusive.
While IPs our business policy to reduce r 
prices all along the line* the merchan-*; 
dise offered is in the bright of fashion : 
and demand. But poEcy 'will preyril,- . 
and the border has been given to ‘ev­
ery department to dispose of aU season-:< 
able goods, and prepare for the new 
fashion season that is not far distant.'- ‘
C l e a r a n c e  o f
D i^ je s s e s 'k T ■ 4 ’A* »..<■' V* 4.■
These 'CGme dn Serges, * 
navy blue/) made . for 
Misses; in' sailor style ; 
ages,-14 and* 18 years,
up' ■ to .; $lS,5G f̂, <4 ■  '
$ a . 9 5
• ■’ A"'*
\  r /,
’IVomen'svi 16,:yi8.and 
20. These' are all nice
:S’? iL ^ S 4 9 5 '
JFor*
'  : J  * { . i :
Thomas Lawson, Ltd.
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